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Financial
Survival Kit·
fora
College
_.,,,_tudent

I-HE SUFFOLK JOVRN•L

Volume 46, Number 17

Texto
Christenson's
speefh

February 6, 19119

Tuition proposals, student trustee plan
are focus of SGA press _conference

Kit Includes:
I Part-Time job at Shawmut Bank. N.A.
I Great paycheck every week
15-20 convenient evening hours
Friendly co-workers
When to use: Now.
This is an excelle;\t opportunity� earn extra cash. Are you tired of
wishing you had enough money to go off during spring break. or
just trying-to make ends meet? Toke advanrage of this great paying
p.µt-time job. You will work a convenient schedule of Mondays plus
one other night. and-Saturdays. During the weekdays your schedule
will stlrt at 7 PM. 8 PM, or 9 PM working a minimum pf 4 hours.
and on Saturdays from 8:00 AM-4:00 PM. If you have good keyboard
skills. and a good figure aptitude this part-time Settlement derk posi
tion may be perfect for you. We are located 5 minufesfrbm Suffolk
University and right on the T line.
Qualified candidates should stop by and fill out an application.
or forward resume to Jill S. Corey., Shawmut Bank, N.A., 8th Floor,
One Federal Street, Boston, MA 02211. Let a part-time job at
Shawmut make financial survival easier for you.
lnquire·about our full-time evening and night positions as well.

• Shawmut
An Aff,rmatlw Action Empk,ytt

(CPS) - Tuition appears to be
primed to rise 9ln nationwide.
whilenothingls offidal yet,a look at
the budget now being considered by
Slllte leglslatures.regentsandtruslees
aroond the country sog9"st lMt lhe
price or coOege will be significantly
higher next year.
Oregon CioY. Nell Goldsdlmldt.for
example. submitted• budget Jan. 4 to
his state legislature thal, If pused•
would translate lr)to a 5 percent hike
for most state student.I and a 10 pet·
cent hike for students at the.Un!Yenity
of . Oregon and Oregon State
University.
�,. &to--8 percent Increase ls as good
u guess u any" for studenls naUon
wlde, said Art Hauptman. an education
consultant to the Ametkan Cotn::il on
�1:'°'tlon, after tatnning · suet, early
•
Indicators.
Tuition_(o, 1968-89roteanaverage
7 pe�t over 1967-88, IK'COfding to

Some bllls for nut fall are'alreedy

....

Sayk,f Uniw:rslty student.swill pay 8
percenlmorenext�r.TheUnlwrtlty
ofNortt,emlowa'sprice,Wlllgoup7
percent for In-state students, 9 pen:,ent
for nonresidents. At Utah State.In-state

....... ,._ .. ,....
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The Reagan Legacy: students graduate with bi,g debts

Campus police

by ""khac:I O'Keeffe

Thi"\ repe.,tc-dh d �cd loo lub m LucratMi field'> bfocaus-e thl!c)I krw"' because 1hc cosl� lol lhC' defaults) will
tCl'!:,1 - foght \�afi. dltc, the\ rode
mto \l.d�1ngton D C pledgmg 10 Slu:k"nl .sld DUI thdt "Ill> •et«l.-<1 b\ 1 hc-y d r� to 1epay loans, ll0ffil" sa1d ha..-e 10 be COve1cd
lnc1Hscd spcnd1119 to rcpoy benks
ch,my.. i<"deral s1ud.-n1 did 101..,e, Cong,e,;.s r t"folll"(I Chn,tci. Sdundcr :.
Studt!nU kno"' they 11re gomg to
nl(•mt>e,i.of lhf- Rc11y-,n 11dnurnsUdtlOfl ot tht- A.�r ,con Counr,I on L ducdtlOl'l giaduate wUh large debt. imd that !or defaulted Staffo1d Lo;,n, ac:counts
1,111,ct\ 1hr\ succttdt'd lnthe11 ...dke IACFI ct lobb\mg g,oup lo, ca,npui. 11rtccu ,,.ha, classes the)' pick. what 101 p,,n of the ln(IC&X ln lhe Education
Rc-agan
1hc1 , .. lca\lng stud.-tlb --·ho g_,.,111 p1h1�n1i. f,om !t!OUnd ,tit- fldllOn
ffidJOO lhe)" choose.
,ohs tht-) Dept s bucfg..-t durmg thc
d,d
_______
h"H' tobo,,o... ,11J rnON'\ t™'\ u� tu
�lect ,,.hen lhey g,�u.te. ci.1med )tldl� Neverthelest. the budget
-1••t di. gr,m"
"�bl ls the great legacy
Arlelte Slechmuylde1. pin1dent of thc rise, Rc1911n supponcrs noted
Sccietnry
to1mc1
�tor1cd.�
I
When
Yo,k
,.hctht""r
\ mu,.,lh c,H ob,t,r',('f)
New
l
o
of !he Re•g•n administration
Association
St.:itcStudcn1
llion
bi
14
.
S
Wd5
t
budgt
m
th!!
,11
1,11\d,
on
Bell
p,cssu,c
of
lot
a
11 cre111es
- s.,1 n,.
e
1onw,,c,t1H,' or llt>c:r
for students."
'
------Nov.· ,, s 521 b1U1011 The,.. 5 a perccp·
dr1111111hr; �lift ,n flnnnr1o1I .. udprog,,.,m:.
student that hc,sn't e><1sted ,n the pa:.t
non ,n 11eadem1d 1hdl 1he1e were cu1,.
hnmyr,1111,toloon,pmh.tht, 1)thf'ltCI
l hei .. anll"'1 10 lkl ,.,..,,1\ ,.,th Stu h..-added
btJl ,n oc,uc,ldolld<).the1 c s � an 1n
l!Wll)l!otlon � mo�1 ..-ndurong c.smpu"' U<.'nl d•d 6))cr1t'J Rt('k J..-nw �1111!
_______
..The shift from gn11nu to loans
Uea'>C
....\ompll:,hm..-rn
J11.-t01 ol the Hous..- Postsecond6r.
A.ftc• tr1Hdtl0fl 1)h9u11'd 1n. hO...C'f'I
I ht.119)
Drbt ....,,a t ,.,J o\ndldlt' p,e"'' t du<"at1on Subcom1n1lltt
was no1 11 nukc. It wlll probably
>tudent aid p!OQf&m) ..,e,e <1ctuall�·
,lt"111 ,� 1h,. U � Stu,l<.'nl ._):;.o,,.1a1,on ..,ould ha,,., bM:'n ,.,, ,.o,!ot' ,t Co1191t",i.
continue.••
nbout 20 peoc:-enl sm11lkr 1n 1986than
•> O..- hoa not oppol,('d 1tw R.-<19an odm1111)
1tJ">...,._1 ,n \I. ..:.1,111t11un D C
<llt'dl If,,�(, OI ti..- Rra,i,m d,lr'llll!)t r ll 11dll0f'I Of1 (Ul)
U�il. i AtC,llfdlt! chdrgcd ::.0011' 1n 1980 a 1986 USSA. study allcift'd
S11...-1
1h10 h�I �,u.icnh
"\o<;.t d1rKI aKI II) (dlllpu)<") to, students ... ,u bc 1n � lor the r.-sc of ,,.h1t, dll August 1988 Wall
...,,,1, ,,O:rr.. ""' .:1,.....ppom1<.'d tht> hlW,tl�) and hcM,,-10..1 .....,.. "' l<t<1 th.-u l.. e) \\dn1 \' OU"9 � 6l<.' nof Jounlolll dOdl��) �gcd 1hc c:k-<"rl'dl>t"
,...OJd...d\ trom 9'"""'"'.S""t 16stt'I ..hol1..n.-.d d) ... l"lt" dl.:l piogrdm, hkt" gcHng 10 collegt> bccllU'W' 1hf'1 Ciln l at 9 pc-rc:-ene from 198010 1 988
It
... mtC"nt ot 1111,tn,i,.,J 4,d .. a) to -.1u<M-n15onal ::i.t'<u1,11 .,,>dth.- 1>\,(klll" ,sum..- 1M <k-b1s
Bdl said the ,c:i;poow- ol th,e h,gh,e,
.,
Cong1en
"l.>1)111..nll'nt ,n.. �l,)i,I ,,)1 6 (Ollo:"9<' lnco� S,udC"ll1 ..))1)1,m(t' ... ,
",ndn\dll\ ...·hoOOchoo!;.r1o dl>SUlllt' �ucot,on COlllnlUnll) ,snd
..,1u,at,on1 <"Ofl1t"l\dt•d Jr,mnt" ..u..,,
husHoted tht' admm,�t111t10n s hopes
In tht- J>f0t"t"MOl 111tdckmq tho)(' and thO:M' debls no.. can I P<IV them bdCk
10 cul coll.-ge sp.-nd10o:1 morc and
ul lhe th-111�e 1--oundohnn " coo..e, ottwr p,og1,,m, lhl"\ d,a mar\491" tu c1111(.s snod
.1
l<: m.!111 b1th•
, ..t .... thmi.. tank thd! ht-lJ\f'J de•.-lot> lhlO.. i.1ud.-nl 11,d J>IO<Jldln) onto d1i.
Ju:.t co,e,mg dddullt'd lodni. (0:.ll> - RCotgdn ( l llt('\ '
n,.,n\ ol ,h.. dJmuH',lldllOrl) ,dllllM.I\ dHO\ dnd (OIIIU)IOl1 a!\J ..... , .. lollen V.a'>hu ton SI I) b1lhon d �edt up dbout II
V.t> ,e bttn lo,(l"(I 110 lighll 10 hold
r-,,1,. ,,.,
behmd 1lw dClua, pu1ch.,sm9 J)O'"'t'I ol horn 15,)0 m1IIKJn 1n I 983 and db<MJt
..,.. 5'did I d
It '"'"' 111"''°' mrant 1,, '-JUd!antN' 1980 thl' ..Cl � ':Mour\d,:-1� < l<11m,od
hd\f tht' 10161 11 "f)t'lldl> Oil S111flo,d thc SIOIU) QUO A1ca,
,.,,.,\•'Hlt'<Jel�<t,ollt"9t' o:"dU< a!10n ,tw,. h,ch \lu Lruns [lor1niefl, coll� Gtlllrdnlccd Siu ia1hei work on ,i.M...-) !M.leh ilS lhf' rl'lt'n
Th"" '.'>hlh hom ijldnl)
< ' "l! •nl'\'<f Rondld R,•a(ldn • q(>dl ,.,,\ dt"nl) don I ht1,I' 10 1,:-pd\
uon and 1ccru11menL ol rrnno111,cs ,n
TO k)c,nS dt"nt loon)I
<1n1' that hd•t'
r
uq
r
p
t,• <Js'I ti.... i.. tothl"mu1rlldl mrcm
to ,..,,, r,obdbh the n�)I i.14111 1,, dnt ""J
Le,.,)ot thl'ColLege Bo..rJ p1ed,cu )lt'i1d ol delend,ng
,•i,,ur t" full M<r�) l<J d ,ollegt" f'ducd lonflldsunq b�p•odU(.I
1h<-1mo1.>n1sol monc1 IK!tJ.dlly lo.,n e,,sct><1 lo1 )e.,,s
1, ,r, but /'IOI tf\dl 11 ,.ould b, lull\ p.,,,,1
Tt,t" shill Imm <f!d!U> IO lodri) '"0 ,-d to 5oludl"n1slv.11l ha•elobt" r�uced
I'• Int" lt",lt"rdl 40,r<nnll'nt
no! d flui..t" ..,.,uJ C,,.rnJohn l l <'"'')
._lli•r• '-d/J Rt'dtJ,iln idlyeh -.ucu·,"1,..1 ot th<' Col!c,w Boa· J It .. i11 vrobc,bl}
... d \hilt
"'•'""'4 >Ult" Olli\ !he Pt''Ol)i,• .. tlO 1. on tlll ul' V.,• It ' 1101 l1kd1 lo \l.
1o,•rto 1.l<•...-1, mg got 111,l nl011t"\
!hd,!. !tl <.jr o111t,, ,11 thl' lu!ur t"
P1,•�1<!t"nl f<t'd\jdll '<lflll' ,n!n �11,. ,.
lnltl,• mul ' ··1�0, l t" '"l\ ""'1(1 60pet .
,.,,r, olht"• NlU(dll<)O �lJh to,., 1,i,,.,. , f'nt ot ttw- lt"<k't.tl J•d ·l"l"fl 10 ..tU(i('n\)
dl'Oh\hlO<I the Dt"p.,nme!ll ul Eau...i ,O dl, ,n 1r.,>10,mot 111,m,i. fh 1987 88
11nr< •Ju1t1n4 111'<' rt"'ij)C'lf'hJboht, to, iund ,t ..a) oo..n Ill .: Pt•!t('ll\
( ROl'ldl.1 l\ur,t)t"lhlllj ,.h,o �r,· l!'d 1n
1114 <dn\(..,.l>I') tmm v_.,�hmgton 10 the
�alt", d•ld ol <·011,,,., ,1,.,�to�ialh C'\ntnltj tfli' f ,1u,.,1 ,on D.-r,i undcr R'-'dgon
ll'K' r,•Jt"ld llu..lo.JC"I ho, lo(.fKIOI� d!>d 1'11dmffi J,mm\ Cdllt"!
Thc most
,;-ollo"Qt"!,
d\1/0l'l()nl,Cdl I.JIO... th ,n lo.Jon, ,.mc ,n
l:k,• !hr dn'"-"-''"t'J ,m.-n!,on t, I'll" ( .t rlt"! c,<1mrn1\.lfdllOI' hi" -..,,o
_,.._,t'.,,...t'.'Pf'"d•lutt'\
n�er n1Jtf' ,.,IJ,nq rnc ,,o,;-1nnwn1 lod"'t"<I S 7 8
'1dHlt"<! 'lOlt'<l l e,rt"II A.-11 R""" '}d"" holltol\ t o �u,Jenh ,r I Q 8 1 U() trom
• r..t .-.1uca1,011).C"'(ll"ld!'\
)1 g l>ll2,on ,n 1q1p,
11 ....,..,, 1 1or lockof111,ng lnn,�l,r )I
110.., C"! cnr dmoun' o! mom:y
� ,tu.J('n,. 6lSO ,n� du11ng
.... nu,l•jt'I PIOPO'-dl� and dQdln tr ,,r ant,:"(]
10
llltl fllt" llrt'�.-nt t r 1C'd to cu1 -.onw ,,.,.. wme p.,-r '()(j /oo\uchcri1M ,nc1td�
k1,tt1 mont"\ ,.o, w•.-n to mlddle<:lau
,n.,,.,i pro.irami. o, di.moch ") hat!
v. .. 1()1', nJ Cong,.-u to dc(-,M 1n..- ,1udt"fll� ,.,,o h,sd twen n1<tlk' ..h91blc
pcr>.J1a,n, dlt" nol e,l)C'�lt' w,<J tu, ,1udent lodn, lo• 1n.- hrSl tome
I ,l>aotl,l [lr,wn,to1t ..,hO .,..,� .»:.•�i,.,,n
')1ud<?f\T l,fc r ;o(laJdle)5 ol who
"-'< rt'td!\ !or PO\t!oe('ondar. t'ducdtoon ,.,.,ned the l>ll•rt \0 lo.tn) h&� oc-en
r,rom l 'l82 to 1 981. Conglt"ss hdd <1 1f\dnqcd .,i. 11 1.-�ult
, lldll(t' o:'<K'h \t"O! to tokt' d ,,olt"I Ofl
l ,ber dl .,,(l )luJt'nt) to, e,11111ple
<l be
U
on
·
l
��
�
(
t.u:t, ot 1'1..ic»n � · l7T\OIIIOln Ngrie, eM on �
I
�� bc

"'™''

::; ..::�ti!: ��
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Reagan leaves a trail of abandoned, unaccomplished college goals

by ""k:h<leL O'Kttffe

'
a
.,
� ;�:,� 9:���:;::t ':
90"
tCPSJ - ._, Ron.sld R..-o11gan leo,· es course Oflic,nls kcpl thct< plcdgc to
otlo« m d flurry ol farewell bfoadc-,sis ,�� f�e"'l spending to, h,ghe1 cdu
and po11mc� he INves behmd much ol cnt,on by hdlhn9 dncct ,11,d !o, campus
the amb,uous coU..-g,e agenda ll..- out housmg and llbrarn!) ,snd by doing
hncd c1gh1 )ears .go e11he1 unac:com .,way w,th 1,d p1ograms like Sludent
Moddlr lncomc
?f•� � =y .i=��
�
Charles � =z.::�
S.,undc1i. of 1hl' A.meuc:an Councd Oil
Bctw...-n 1 961 and I 988. mofCO•Ct.
EducatlOfl ...h,ch rcpinents college !he admlmstratlon dramaticall)' lhilted
..
p1ies1dcnu 1n Washingtoo. D C Fo, the n-,ture of student elO from granu to
1un11tely the Rcotgeo admimsuat10n·1 lo.tns
lcg,,C)' IS not dS 5t'IIOU5 IIS they would
for good or Ill.the shift ,s hkdy 10 be
·
ha,e hkcd
Presidenl Reagon 1 � ..-ndu11ng
'tct lh<.' adm1111R1at10n s fa,lurc 10 « reform of Amencan collc-gn
comph)h mnny ol 111 campus goah; -We're nol hkely to 51:'e n shift (back
11bohsh1ng 1h<.'U S Oep-,nmentol Edu, 10 granu) m tht' future.- obsenred the
cahon. 1.tuhm9 the rcspons,bd,ty for Collegc Board's Gwendolyn L Lewis.
lo
lund1ng campu:in from Weshm,gton
Otherwise. obsenrers think h1stor
th..- statcs. ending .,n.-ged wasiie and inns w,0,,1 be o11ble to polo! 10 many
heucf and gettl"9 colleges 10 &dopl other long•term lmpects of the Re11gan
cou1seJ lhat Incorporate -family yeers Of1 the way Sludcnls go 10
,alu."s- - is upsetting to others.
collcge.
They were not 1UCCt"Ssfu1:· sa,d
When piessed, lhcy mention ho..,
JN"ne Allen of the HcriteQC" founda- WOiiam J. Bcnniett, Rc:agi)n·s second
that
tank
think
,,.,n. o coruervatlve
Educ6llon secretary o11nd now "drug
help,ed formulate muchofthe edminll- aa,- in the Bush admmiwa1ion.
ua1100·s education agt'lldill. "There ,s helped Kart • llvely no11onal dcbole
linle lt'gacy.about the quellly of college cduca1ion.

g a
e 1
f t
"
1
n.t�.:: �19i:r :;�u! ,:;[!;::! '· ��=U�1v!::,�:::
lcg,es. w.is tNlt II lalled to ma11m1,e
,,..aS1elul oi1ce goug..-rs ,.hopushcd l01
h,9hc1 f<.'deral fund1"9. ra,sed 1u111on
th..- use ol thc pies.<h:ncv as d bully
uo1b1tanlly and offered students poor
pulpit It ..a� er rdt,c h wa) not
l"(lucohons
sus111lned
Such 1ac1iCS. sa,d Allen. effCC11Vel)
�They were not successful.
There lsllttle leg1cy.�

•=:�:1��::�=�

know what's gomg oo with their lal(es,.
she snid
"There s ao ewarencss end conccrr>
about American education that Wa)
g,encratcd during the Reagan y..-a,s.
agreed Terrelt Bc-11. President Re,agan s
first Education SecreLlry
Others. however. say the tirades
mercly allellilted educ111ors and did
nothing to improvehigher education.
"I worry about to what <.'Xl<.'nt
Bennett's nega1ive anac:ks on higher
education made ii difficull 10 achiP.Ve
our goals.- said Saunders. ·-w...-k In
nnd week out. he !ICCUsed 5tucfents of
ripping off colleges.. colleges of ripping
off students. What effect has th.at had
on our Mt10n·s confldcnce In higher
cducatlonr
-one of the bKJgest feilures of lhc
Reagan edminlStratJOn.- said Bob

_,_ .,.._.,,,
The B & S Column

��::��;I

t11eulty and lldm1nlstra1ors were 50
busy dcrending them�tvc-s against
such 11lacks that they had not time 1o
work on ways to imprnv..-1heif clnsses.
"\n lt"ffflSof innovation. rd give them
an absolute icro.- Saunders said of the
Reagan eclminlslratJOn
At variouslimes. the administration
d•d propose plo11ns to give parents tel(
breaks for saving fo r coU..-g,e and to
rcplece aid programs wl1h on ··int:Olnc
contingent loan-whtch 1nudients repay
in incrcmCt\ts depending on how much
they c1ro o11f1e1 g1aduet1on
While thc income•con1ingent loon
Idea Is stlll being tci.tcd _ students so
f11r �encro11lly Mve not bc.-n using lt _
most of the edmlnlsttdtlor,s oiher In•
nov1111ons were offercd m th.. ,111meof
rolling back the fedie,nl govemment's
rol..- In eduation

sponsor crime

"Hold that Elevator!"

by Babt'.tte Mortdl
and Sand.re M.Stacey

prevention fair

::�=;�!:�1��;:;-;::�e:,

The �ffolk Unlvt"t'Slty c.ampus
ponce force held e day.long crlfflC'

the distribution of frff crime preven•
llon pamphlets end Information to
students.

The fair, which wasorgenlied by lhc
crime prevenllon uni! of offic:c:rs<ircg
Grande and Chery l Barron, also It'll•
tured II member of the ""BTA Clime
prevention unit, Dctcc:tivc fran
""ulhem. as \Vt'II u • promotional
video on l\illional bike rcglslration and
a kryp1001te blke lock rafflc

Office Gro11nde said the cnmpus
police wtll be offering students 11
� to register their bikH through a
n-,1lonel computcrbcd nt'tWOfk within
lhe ncxt lllt't'k or two. If e student �
up to, the program and his or her bike
ls stolen. Grande said. the setlal
numbcr co11n be run through the com•
puter lo aid In the rCCOVt'ry of the bike.
The price of regis1ra1ion will be 15 for
one ye:ar, $9 for two years. end $25 for
tlfe-1ime membership

Winners of the bike lock rame in
cluded Student Activities Director
Donna Schmidt.Associate Professor of
Management Roger MIiien end Sawyer
Library Supervisor Agatha famgalo
Anne Parker and George Comeau. co,
ordln4l0r$ in the UnlYCrsily Media Ser•
v,c:cs department, also help,ed in set•
ting up the event.

It has come to our attention I.hat the
k community Is In need of •
t'S50ll In elevator ctlquiette.F01 many
f you It wlll be I review.but for others
it' will be an exciting leamlng eicperl
nce. Regardless of whichever group
ou belong to. It 111111 be an Invaluable
sset 10 learn holll to behave on

othc:rs In the elevator. providing they
have etiquette, wUI hokl the doofs for
you.

not Interested In being fon::ed to llslen
to you talk.

T ry to remcmbet {:
_ m.t the
elevator Is 1D the T. A.'i'i:; peop� to
wi: befor"e you tryto.cram�.lt on.
Many peop� do not reollU: It but It
"11:ekes for more room for you If others
are allowed to IN� the elevator flfst.
The ride wlll definitely be more com

If you do not hillve t medk.ll -'9ndl·
tioo wh� prevents you from wolklng
up Ollt' flight of stairs, thien please do
not take the elevator from the Sawyer
Lobby up one fllgh1 to the cale. It .Is our
hope thal ptopw: who do lhl.s be tn,p,
pedlnthe�or wtth JOn,eatypeo,
pie for an cnlire day. Us,c the stairs if
number Is alre!Mty lit II
If the
you an. Some exercise wlM be good means that the elevator wtll, am&rlng,,
for exo11mple, If you arc the flrst pe,. for you In QCtting tone end,gietti"9 rid ly enough, stop on I.hat Boor. It 11 not
thighs.
thunder
those
of
ne<.flUry lO hit the button two or thrce
to step Into the elevator. be COO•
idt'rate of your fellow students end
If thirst forces you to take along a times. Also. make ture you �
acuity. Do not walk 10 the back of the brlerege, � moke sure that ii b whffe )'OU ere jpng to you don·1 tiit.
le-valor end watch them stn,gg� u CX1V'efedll'CUm)'. �bookbogsdonot thc numbers etblb-Ully and fon::e the
doonuyto crush their bodiea. Try. need any caffeine stimulants to wakie elevator Jo stop UMetflMllrily. People
nstcad, lo hit the -door open- button. up In the morning.
llf"e not interested ln....-ingeYef)'�.
t does not take much energy and you
It Is our.hope thllt thae
hints
For those of you who ere very social
Ip those people board !he elevator.
end fttl the nttd to talk to peop� on wlll make 'JOUI clevetor experience free
When you are In a pecked elf:vetor every floor while still In the elevator, from wwcty -and he from 1hdttllng
'tf
nd • Pffson lntheb«:k w1shatodls- don Don't hold the elevator doon
rk.pleuc siq:, ouc of the elevator open to you mo finish• conversation.
nd allow hlmlher to exit with as little The other people in the elevator do hope it becomes pen of your Suffolk
·•
struggle- end sweat as posslble. The have ploces they have to be. They are University ,educetlon.

,......._

"°°'"

�===�!/!
helpf'�I

Military science scholarships available lo freshmen and sophomores

Suffolk Universily,Nls received word porsullng their degree at Suffolk
that current freshmen, end sopho University.
Selection is based on 11 "whole•
mores may apply for 2· end 3-yeer
scholarships through the Department person- evaluation.and not solely on
of Military Sclcnce,.Sullolk Unlverslly acadcmk:s. Applicants should. how·
Students �ICCled for 2••or J•ycar CYer. have at le.a.st e 2.5 cumulative
scholarship rccelve 57,000 or 80-X. of grade polnt avcrag,e (ona4.01CJ1le).be
tuilion cosu. whlcl�r is grcoter. a U.S. citizen. of sound fJ'IOrDI chllrac•
t
d
a1
s 195.00 per 1emt'Ster fo, books end
; :i�=y�
S2 Q00.13 000 lllpend (tax free) while �::C�he� %'

gredOilltlon.
The deadline for �lcallons Is mid•
February 1989. Interested students
should contact Captain RobenRobblns
or Mutt'fScrgcentOrcgoryTeylor es
1000 as poulble et thcl)cpanmen1of
M111Llry Science, Suffolk Unfversily,
Archer Buikllf'lg. Room 347. or cell
tio
573·
4.'8657 for more Informa n.
�

---.._

SNOWB ALL '89
FRIDAY --FE·BRUARY 10, 1989.
''5711 RESTAURANT
200 STUART ST., BOSTON.
,

DOOR-s OPEN AT 7:·oo
DINNER AT· 8:00

BUY TICKETS .BEGINNING WED. , _FEB. 1
STUDENTS $10 / GUESTS. $11
DJ, DANCING and DINNER ·
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ENTERTAINMENT

Reynolds can't save Physical Evidence
Pf'IYSICA.L EVIDENC:£ - t\ ColllllliM
Picture� "'kase Dul!Cttd by Mld\ad
Cnchlon. S,o,y by Sl�H! RJJJl50hc,ff and
&IJ PhJll{pll. Scn.'Cnpll.ly by Bill Phillips.
S,Nring Bun Reynolds. 1hoesa Rus.o;4-II
nndNed &•;uty t\llhe U S--. Cllll..'m<t 57
1111d SuburlMtb Rt1ll-d (R)
by Joe Sicari

VOt.1 n.,ve 10 ted to, Burl Reynolds.
� thewo,kl s •1 t,o,11, offi« star He
� � Sid. Hedi. Rmht•Cop.
Mo1llonr. ond Su1drhlng Chdnnds. all
wtuch have done poo, business. Rffll•<t
CClf) ~e, even got a natlOf\OI relea�
PhySK<tl t.1.11d1.""-" his latest. lS a film
..,hos \CU:enplav �s di k!.tst 1wo
IOOfe le WIIIC1i
Joe v..,1) (Reynokls) 1s" suspended
�on de1ect1vewho wake-s updhC'fo
drunken m9h1 and finds he s the prime
wspt'C'l 111 a murdel 11w-611ga11on. He 11
g1Yt'fl • young hot shoe lawyer. Jenny
Hud§Ofl (fh.-JH.t Russril). 10 defend
htm The problem ,s stw doesn I
bellt'W he IS ll'lr'IOCen( fhe Jtory then

Burt Reynolds su,rs as Joe Paris. a police offlccr charged with murder, In
PhuskalE�
throws m a 1.-nme bo$.s. a habnuol ha,
and tlw, v,ct1m ) 50fl. illl of whom ha�
cau� to kill. plus Paris has a shon
lt:mpef and � threotened to kill the

Souncb e.onfusing1 That I an under
statement Scrttnwtllt'f 8111 Philhps.
doesnI seem to undentand the
dynarmc:s QI a mys1ery thuller Philhps
neve1 g1YM oll the facu He throws

Carlin '.s t.alent hasn't dimmed with age

Qoorge C..rlln
In Com:ert •' Symphony Hn/1
Janua.ri, 27

George Carhn can be quoted m
w11t1ng fo1 hi) humorous anecdote, I
m:w:r 1hough1 Id get old I always
thought ft was something that would
happen to the othe1 guy � The vete1an
comedian, now 5 1 . sho....-ed that 11ge
has not dulled hil comedic talenu m a
pair o f packed Symphony Hall per
formnnces !his past January 27
Corlln took !he stage at 8:20 p m m
the nrs1 show and performed nol'\5top
for 11n hour and a half with • �• that
leacured mostly new motefiol � wella)
such classic rout inn •�Dogs � Cats
ond Basdl._.,, and FOOUNJI to on .-ud•·
� consisung of midd)e aged fans. 11
le-w grey,hai1ed folk here a nd there.
end III i.rge nllfl\ber of younget" fens.
50me of whom WClt )Ust being born
when C.r lm'1 populality wo1 peaking
back in the early 70"s.
,; Cornn·s enduring oppeol os well as
his oYUlllnd lng longt'Ylty es II standup
mmedlan can be Ir� 10 o poir of slg·
nifkant fectors.. one. hi'is an astute
social obH:�r with a rem.,rlt4t)4e
obstract n ..-di as analyual outlook on
the everyday of the Ewrymon, two. the
mon 1s ,ust pWun funny - that ond o
group of c.,,dulty spaced HBO ,pe,.."ials

which hove helped mamtam his v1s1b1I
1ly this decade
"Gona keep up with the times. he
1,ointed out a few limes du1ing his per
formonce. and this hes been the: key
Collm opened the show by parodying
the ament yuppie e11pressions that
hovepermeoted the English langW1ge
without the hcense of Webste, s "We
wlll not pnontue anything here
tomght," Carlm promi� his oudiern.
whd responded wilh combinations of
toughte, and applau�. ·we wlll not
11nythlng ns o group. ,\od w� will
.
spend qwlity lime tonight. he
ed. e11pressing the key words with
playfuldistoin.

i

Wo,king a round touchy topics Is an,
othe, strengthofCartin·s. He's got tobe
one of the r- comedi- around who
can 5UCCe.SfuNy pull humor out of such
IOplCSDScanca. rape. andthe dinlailly
broin �- On cancet· , like to put os
mony carcinogens as I can into my
body. Then moybe they"II• Hght it out
amongst them�lves and kill each
..
other off." On rape: You have to look
ot It lhls way; lmaglne P01ky Pig �Ing
Elmer Fudd. Why do you think they
cal l him Porky1" On the brain dead
"Whal if a faggot got into on ltl.llO acci
dent ond then wound up brain deod1
Imagine who! they"d tell his parent$.
·vour son wos a fruil 11nd now he·s a
veqetable' ··

ATT E N T I O N :

WSFR

IS LOOKING FOR D.J.'s
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
ASK FOR JOE OR JUSTIN
AT THE STUDIOS
IN THE RIDGEWAY BLDG.

Thr.; ..,,s also evident In the Wlly he
worked his wov around the luue of
r1teisn"I. another toochy topic - tspe•
cinlly in lhis city By pointing out raclol
stereotypes ond looking at both sidn
of the coin from on outside stondpoint,
Carlin wu obit- 10 pull hum or from the
subject In o nnme game called Guess
/he Whitt- Guy. he offe,ed up "Roscoe,
Skippy.� He then
Tirone, Le1oy.
followed up with Guas !he Black Girl.
"Heidi. KC'fri. Susie.
Vonetto "
Though C11rlln did well with the
toboo ,oclol topics. he aeemed to dniw
his most �ul responsN from the
oddities of everyday Hie. such es em•
tMrnissJng accklenu like. "Have you
eYt'f been 111lking to someone,breathe
through you, nose and then blow •
snot on your shlnr
,\nd. as WIIS duly noted by the
mo.stet himself. atlhe tm\t'.hlstory wu
made0n5togethat Fr\day night. F01. fn
all the millenlums of humon history
and human communication. no one
e11c:ep1 for George Corlin. Just !016 1he
sake of being untque. ever said ony•
1hing like. ·'Pleue chop off all my
ringers and put them In the macDroni �
A soccesslul comedian � UVough
lhesurfKt, of o sub
.di�s o
we acknowf.
w
hw:idt"O tNlh which:E
s all along.
edge it seemed M>

�= =-�t�:� ��'.'9,,.h

-,yday l ife, onolyzes and ltK't\ pre
�nu ii to us i n • dlffert"Ot light so that
lrOfl\ outside our•
we may � thi
�
r
11
!
:��, ��:rn : s�=:
formora, where one c::ould experit'f'IC'e
m
�:a �:���
����
a
U::/;::,,�ng �!'7i:n�:
�
i.ughter Involved.

Ha��:

PUZZLE SOLlJflON

surplus chorKters In 10 make it
tougher to flgu,e the killer, Irutcad, he
confuses the beslc pk>t llne. Phllllps'
uxof lhe legal system lsalso questlon
oble.
The 5qeenploy; u bed DS It Is.. might
hove worked If lhe ,Um had aome dirtt•
tion. Director Michael Crichton ot one
time knew how to direct e11citing
thrillers like Westworld ( 1 973) ond
Comn ( l 977). Here though. Crichton's
p,ociog is stagnont Crk:hton 5hoold
know by now tho! o poor ,cripl require5
quick peeing to cover lhe weokneues.
In front ol 1he camera the moin
weakness is Theffla Rus.s,,:11. She �
fobuk>us but she I s uncomfortllble with
lhe dlologue ond is compMetelymisc::ast.
Reynolds is actually the only reason
to see the film He profects the right
type of intensity. thtlt of a tired detec·
live who has seen ti all and is tired of
the system
�JI/� shouldfi·• be cornpared lo � � &Jge because it is
a dilfetent type of film �
though. can I even stand on its own

,�,;;"";;;·====""'""'""':"'1

•
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WHAi IF 'IOU DON'T GO
11110 TIIE GIAD SCIIOOL
OF 'IOUI OIOICI?

S.-.1�-0llw:r�IMwhy
�1 ��...........,t..,,
oa;wn.w;i,t_.�al'-111......
wd ......... ,.,,.�!ldloc-. tw;,i...
no-halt-.tprd.-....taRhlClm!

JKAPLAN

Alll.n .. Uf\M�mnllft
En�I now
for the upcoming uams.
Boston 6 17-266-TEST
CA!'nbrtdge 6 17-868-TEST
Newton Centre 6 1 7-964-TEST

◄

g;;J

Write for the ·
Su6olk Journal

Recep:;,,stt
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.Replacements hit with new album

RECORDINGS
� Rq,l.ttc:etnf!IIU
Don'I Tell A Soul
Slre/Reprtu

almost breaking up the band.
FoUowlng their founh LP. tlw, ground,

toll.

by Andrew Blssaro

:;;;�::: :���t�::e� ,!:�! \:�
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Soa'r, '2n'2 •

poetry Of the soul

=� /�tt' :=i::; :_

WSFR's Top Picks
1 . R.E.M.

19. Tracy Chapman

2. U2

20. Living Colour

3. Scruffy The Cat

21 . The Feelies

4. Voice of The Beehive

22. Erasure

5. New Order

23. Information Society

6. That Petrol Emotion

24. The Sugarcubes

7. TI! Tuesday

25. Art of Noise Featuring
Tom Jones

8. Fairground Atrraction
9. Sonic Youth

12. Waterboys

- llaaliD derlclll ...._ 'flit QUIit-

roods. They

Da,,.�

�r.::i..�

i::!-5.�.:::-

...,.:���11�°'::h�
::;;,�'=9
,don"t
he · h but
b nh.
�MW: (

�;�l!�:!�7;!!:: �2:�E"��3:!i 2 ::21�:�:;�

:o::

10. Julian Cope
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�l Td
begnn to(slightly)d1stanc::e home on o Roy Orbison album. but
� ��
�
�
v
�i:= :�
use
::�k� ::U
�·ve �-:'lly managed
bassls
t TommyStlnson. and drummer ragged and strained _ but when he tolmprc,Ye. lf�can eep lt up�':!
c,irI5 Mo went n to record the crllk:• 5ereoms. It doesn't sound b4t(I • •).
el
l
.
le
t
rate . . . ..,
•Just uy �t dl
•
111 1K'Cl
The c::enterptec::e 10 0oniMTd t\ Soul by the mlllk>ns wm be waiting for thm!
To f-1ttt Mt.
wJch showed Westerberg to be one or is MWe'II Inherit The Eanh. o gotgon• to come around.
tuan wel l-of,sound that manages to
�s
�
""
lr«tlons, great
things are r
r ireshlng. heortfelt observa�n s an:<i
po:'s1bf
lev":.
c
r�play Kind of hke Elvis
wo
uc.,u l,U.,e
Cur r:nily, the greetest things ore
being provkled by the Repia«ments. cOst 1O mmus Ihe, sarcasm.
who hove, 1n • 6 a lbum span. pre,.
Now with 1he addition of guitorist THE 1E/"tTH MUS£
tho! re-defined the k�ed ideas of
grH.sed atlll'l alarmingrate Thqihave Slim Dunlop.
the Re�IS ore SOR.JU.A.NA. OR,
God to ,1 new kind of understondl?Q ol
grown 11emendously horn their e11l y fina lly being given
the senous �esp«t THE TRAPS OFFt\lTH
the b.11 os being eter!'WII yet olone in
daysM,ust nnothel · M1nnupolisPunk (enda1rplay) they deserve.Don'r TefA buOctauloPaz
1he universe, �venly but no( nee:&
Band with an Image Thelf newest Soul finds the RepNICemenlS shedding nan..stat.ed bs/ M
a,gard. Sall'l"S Pa:b'e,
sarlly pf heaven.
,eleo�. DoriI T•� t\ Soul. Is a sens11ive. 1helr crash-and-burn roolS. end reveal- Belknap Press, J 988
In one of his many and rich �igres
yet powerful masterwork that reveals Ing • more subdued side that shifu
sions. Poi comment5 Up0fl the on of
an eurnHt, mature v(slon This Is the from lough power pop to country/folk. by Ste\len Clark
•
biography as well:
sound of Americas premier tMnd WMO they rock. ii iJ; no lo�r with
�No soul. no f/e c«t be ,madto a
reaching their stride
reckless abandon. They still can whip it Juano Ines de la Cruz (16,1 169').
biography. and eum less to a psy
i
l
IS
c::hl4tnc dingno:s&. Freu d slfld lhnt
�
��:;;::. ;;�l e;:e�=/
��r���� ��i::,ir�
�t!.�nd
�7'.:
1M conten1ofaioycteam & ,_,,.
Hts 1Mred1ble matur11tt0nu a muSICJan �Anywhere·s Betlt'f Thon Here.-whlch beel'I 50n'lt:thingof a myster y. why did
lyn'hk.- whnl. tl,m, can�SMdof
,s the chart by which h11 band's p ro- opens with o Westberg howl. ond 5CI· a young,dever. oltrat1ive womllf'\ of20
IJ life. compoKd of lhousands of
91eu can be measured lnilinlly. lies Into II hard grOOYe
t'flter the coven! ond bec:ome o nun
«u. some realized�OUWTSfru;s.
W�ert>t't'g s-et the tonelOl thebandDori\ Tel
opens with lalent wM!l she had no real voc:ntion fo, .a
lnll«D . . . A biography should not
we1e
I hard rocking. ho1d•drmk Show. and �Bactt To Bock, quirky. religious \ife1 Why also, when. oiler a
they
to dup/icnlt- Its subj«I. tX
pt't'lmd
mg. defiant yet humorous ptJnk band yet solid elecuic::lacoustk pop songs life of wrlllng metaphysical ver�. love
f"ftlt'altha1 subjttt(u/Jy: boUil4Sb
who W1!rt- 1esponslble lo, IUCh gems os that are truly Inspi ring. From there. the poetry, �lf-confessk>nol. modernist
nr..- Impossible. Newrtheless,
··Fuck School."" 11nd ·0ope Smokln album doesn"t let up o bit. ..Achin· To poems llke Prfmero Sut'TIO (Flrst
all.hough no one ln.lly lrnows looet
Shilhend � Around the poln1 of their Be" hos 11n ambling countrilled rttl, Dream). poems that were unr ivalled ln
Of' hls (riends, we aU haue .t0me
Jrd 11lbum , 1984's Ll't /1 Be, 11 wos evi
thanks 10 Ounlap·s guitar fills. ond the the Spanish language until the arrival
/cnowkdge oflhem, lo sympafhlze
dent that there wos.c,methlng mo re at exc::eptionol bridge. �1r there·, no one of poets Uke Dario and Lugones: why
widltlfff� anda.ienalftnes
work her!." Wes1erberg began to e11- on your c::onvo:f, " Westerberg sings, then. did she. ot the oge of 45, re.
lo dbJinl." theirreacdon.s. The�
pond os • songwrhe,. and composi. "then rm ochln' 10 be.noun« her love of learning and ollow
of blogaphy & 10 C::001Jt'11 lht'
and �Anlions Uke "I Will
"Asking Me Lie,:'· has a funky beot her library to be taken owoy from her
renote /?O'SOII Wo" more <K ks.s
d1ogynous" proved them to be fa r that scores big. with keyboards ond by the chu,ch1 Hers was o fa,clMtlng
inlmnle·frialtL "
more than their 1ep suggested.
gullnr from pop heaven. Perhllp, they life In o world thal is worth knowing After Sorju.ano·s years ol ll1erary and
Unlonun.ately. the imoge took It's picked up o few trkks when they bot
st
socla)At+mnph. Paz documents how
�
��
�
�
��,4��
� Paz, the
1
she �n writing on theo�lcal mat
renowned Mt-11\can poet and culturol
ters, and .c,.incuned the: wrath-of the
critic, .SO,. .JUilM becomes o morvelous church. os much t>ecaUS,t of her sex as
journey that tokn the reader back• her belief that 5<:lenc::e ond lt'arnlng
w11ds into history and. os best u can c::ould enlorge one's faith. Her nemesis.
be done. lnslde !he mind of this woman
the Arc::hblshop of Mex.lco, Fronclsco
who was holtedeslheTt"Olh Muse. Poi de Aguliar y Seljos. wu a mysogynlst
admits 10 o life-k>ng fascination wtth his who forbkl women to enter his pol.ce
subject. and I believe the reader will
share this u well as Paz unvells the
=1�:;;=a���l
g
Individuals ore a s much c::ontroUed by
= l��ct:!t:=;,= :;�: their sodol environment as lll'dl as their
separate Hves. shows that Sorjuano
'Which has fM g,ul.U sin when became a pown In o power struggle be
burnedl>!J [Ms,am,rl.lu/ks.s/ewr.
tween the t\rdibishop � the Viceroy.
She who Is amorously d«'d.lt'd. Of' Pu docwnents this e-Yent wtth o feeling
h<t.lM sly deafut.r?
both for history and tra9f:dy, for he
0- which desaues fM slemt:t believes that a con!iontallon between
blnmt'. lhough each d be a smtr.
nd the church WU lnevlt•
Sh<twhobecome:sa when for�.
�Mr naiural � ol leamlng
Of'ht'who pa!JS tow.1h<trr
rch·s lnslsttta on dogma.
Sorjuana was illegfUmate, born to a
11 con be quhe fosclnotlng some1nnes. 1o chan the muslcolevolu1lonof
o tMnd. Some bands. l ike the Jam.
burn out like II ne')lmete6r Others ore
prone to stngno!'lbn (the Romo"";5
1

Part Tl

Office Helper

Pri
r or
ec
l�UC:
na:::t,��
••.,
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,.... •poll·
,.,d<d
10.}.,
10 u
I

1 1 . Michelle Shocked
13. They Might Be Giants
14. Edie Brickell &
The New Bohemians

26. Jane's Addiction

27. 10,000 Maniacs.
28. The Primitives
29. Transvision Vamp
30. Hothouse Flowers
31 . Screaming Tribesmen
32. INX

15. The Pursuit ol Happiness 33. UB40
16. Dead Milkmen

34. Cocteau Twins

17. Bangles

35. Big Audio Dynamite

18. Siouxsie & The Banshees

ln

==���t�':.n�nch��

Sorjua.na wu able to read by the time
she was thrtt years old. In the bolh
hlt'rorchkol and palllorchal society of
New Spain, Paz shows that·much of her
life was a search fo, protectors - either
individuals or Institutions that would
ollow her_!o practice her greotdlt love,
that of leomlng. Her Ubrary, until she
was forced to renoun« ll. WH one of
the largest In Me.1dco. and through the
protection of both the Vlce:roy ond
VlcerelM of New Spain, and the order
of nura she joined. that of San
.Jeronimo, she v.;u able to write for
over twenty years without feer of
reprlul from the church. Pozdonnot
only document her life. buJ expound,
with great wl!dom ·nnd erudi tion on
such subjec::ts H the origin of c:ou"ly
lovl." In western Europe. the: governmenial odmlnlJ:tration ol Me
llk:o In this
period, the splritual f\fl'Cd of Me.lck:an,
for IIJCh publk: rltuals as the fleaa, and1
how 16th ond 17th cmtucy ideM on

�l� � neoi!i
�
��
Sorfuona co aeate a new � of poetry •
l

ion

REVIEW

Paz thinks, that. thb conmct hoJ a
modetl') equlvolent Jn the battJe
be
tween humanistic thought ond the
ldeok,gy ol Marxism. He compares
Sorjuano's forced renuMlotlon of tw,,
lffmlng wtth purges by Stolln oltho�
mel'nbers.of lh{com.munlst party who
were .deemed uno(thodox, and Poz
develops• theme he ho5 presented In
an et1rller book(Ow E.atth.Fcva-F'1t1e .
Watt,). where he autions l..a1int\mer,
Jc::ons to a\lOld forsaking lndMduol free
� for any kleoklgy, belt mmun
.co
flrrrOt" fadsm,thet \nsists on an absolu
tJsm In thought fot the sake.of socio!
unity. �itNlnly hb:subjttt wlll proyide
II thouwltful exampte of this train of
lhoughl.
There ..-ere M¥eral portraits painted
ol Sorjuono. and she In fact wrote o
XN'IOet deKriblng her p,ol'mlt, ahowing
how l! only demonstrates the vanhy of
hwnan llfe. Puwrltes mostprofoundly
on t
he,e �
� � ..... I)
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LETTERS

Summer newspaper
internships available
for minority sophomores

D.inlv oewspa� throughout thfo
(IS 1m!offenng gu.11rantet!dpnK1 ,;um
nM.-1 rq>0nlng lntf!rm;h1ps 10 m1no11t,
college sophomorf!s fo, 1989 th1ou9n
tht" Do\o/ JOnt!cS Newspdp.-1 Fund
I he j)l�llllll <1lsop1011ides ., g,.,n1 10
oHcnd <1 pre 1nternsh,p rf!ponmg
rt"Jldt'rM; � on <1 col lege campu� and im
opponuni!� to cum1�tt' to, one ot 10
i 1 CMX) coUt"gt' !iC"holluslup)
.. ,!11\ICIP.,IIOQ °"""5P<'JX°'5 for 1989
dlt" locdl('(l lfl Ne"' ,orl,. lnchan.:, Md)
-..Khu.M.-lh North (a,ohna Connt"C
hCul W oh111-tjlOl1 ,,,)S.0..Jrl and OIIM"!
'-'olt"�
M,no11ht") o11.- Jchllo'."d <IS ll ';
<il•1'• n, "'ho drt' Blctd, H15,pctm<
"lnt"llt.MI lodi.,n or ....l<lsk.sn NdtM• ond
,._s.ion 01 Po 11iC l!oldnde1' Mctn\ c-ollt"Qt"
(
•1,ophOfllOlt')ITld\ quahl)
1 he ',jiJ/,�A .A�,m,tl h.!s d lim11o:-d
,uwl, ot 11ppl -<t!IOO) thal ,nt;>rl'S1t"d
"
�tl>(lt•r11, f,1n pick
up ,n R,dg_a, 19
....PS)IICdhOn, can <tl.'>V b<' rece,v� b�
,.,,1,n.q to l � t)o,. Jont:) Ne...spo1pc1
I und PO Bo, 300 P11nce1on N.-...
Jt"rM-\ 085-lJ 0300 I he applK°at,Uf'I
d,•ctdlmc t) f cb 28 1989

Welcome to America
by .Melisa L. .Mosie,

Succes.1 and C1.-d11 Cards
COfTM'1\ollnd ptorlornionc:es. ballrooms
filled 10 th, brim with c11rbon copy Mr
ctnd Mr:J Prom,� The world weeps
os rorme, Pres1den1 Rei,gan o11nd his
fir� lady depar1 the Oval Office . .IC'ling
off 10 the Co11lifom,o11 mo11n510n

COM M�NTAKY

EAecv11ves va<o11tl0tl1ng m the Cete
d A,u, Mr and Mrs_ Joe A ver,111� :wtv
,ng morn:y for college, tuil ion to help
·1he k1dclles" along in lhts°' e11pt't1S1"e
wo,td we·ve er •o111ed
Success and Credn Ca�ds e" no1
m utuo11lly,,.cluslve-

Soup Kuchens ,!Ind Newspctpe,
Tenti.
Sc:nimbln,,g 10 keep pace w1lh ttk' ,n

�h::�e ��sio �":t�;-!:��o
the lrwghd\JI to be gene111lly noi in hne
wheo IOl"flt!One passed out the luck
Whatever happened to you, lriend
Cathy hom high school? 0on·1 bothe,
looking In the phofle book - look
do..,n l)o,.n 10 th, filth we pass off as

by

Oomlal,O'A,:':'

Bundy was en edtJC,!lted m.,n, He """
ctdept at two things. the study of law
t
e 1
0
'
:�� ��i.: w��e /
::
m11ny women Bundy killed. but the
hun
�:!!t���.,::�::r!:1c����:""
fhose g,rls that we,e murdered can
l'M"Vel be brough1 beck, ye! socie1y
o-,,ed 1he11 souls justtCe Their family"s

�!

ed

�

ls
nd
1
:�=:� :; t�r
�::
Bundy proved he had no pike ln
t

ca

_
•"
"'_
•••pacc
_
d_
_
d. ____ AT THE
SGA
housing tor the h0mc1ess. Cons.1c:1t-1 the
kids One in e....-ery lou, homeless Is o11
SWffp dir1 unde1 !he

;:��.,�!

�unalienable Ri,gh1s� Sttm to have a
catch Theie &S a glitch in the syst�
lhal d1�Uows a voice for m,lhons ol

"'°"''

v.,llH! Systtms? What happened to
,..� o1111yway?

Biff Smick
page 7

Tlie S11ffoU.. .loll.nl•I I'> the offioal ""'"'sp.,,JW1 ot 1he c11mpui commumty
•nd oNe� the opporn,nlly to !J,llt\ pi..cbeal operwnce 1n J0Wn•il11,111 .net 11s
rel..1ed lwld, AHS1ixten11o. ,igard1Htof rMjOl, Ahl lllVll�IQ <onlnb,.11.-10 1he
ptodUCIIQl'1 ot 1he Joumel The _...
,, HP,nWld In Thew pctgt."t dhl m I\O '"'"Y
f!Wdnl IQ 1eflec1 ,how of the schoor, edm1ms11etl0fl
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. . Michael Smllh

Sports Editor-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maureen Pirone:
Adviser .
. . . . . . . Dr. Gerald Peary

Staff: .k>hn Adam,. Andrew Btu&ro. Pacrk:ki G. C.rcamo-Tapla. Wendy
Cincotta, Dolora DIGlov.,nnl. Mate MUM, Mtlln Mot.In, Eliube1h
Mourad, Ros, Ntvllle. Domlnk O'Flahtt1y. Michael Saifkl.l. G�nna
Shaw, Heather Swalls. BUI Smid.. Dokwn Sauc.a. JoM S.ntot..

by Gary Chrlstell$0f'I

To11ke ,111 � breath at\d look a,ound
you With ou, lives comes • bu!!iy end
heaicschedule A l)'plC,!ll deylOI' a W
folk s1uden1 ,5 to w.,ke up , go 10
cl.,sses. go 10 work, study. go to bed,
.,nd then rept'al the cycl,doy ofte, doy
u
t
:�:::e ��� ;:�
� �:���:
bought. the rent for apar1mentsare du,:
every month. o11nd thllt money Is always
top p11orl1y Wilh 1111 of thes-e dlstrac•
ttons. i(ssometimes easy 1olorget lbe
many things Suffolk co11n offer

1

11

College is ,111 once in II life time en•
deavor So I u1g, the s1udent body to
get involved
now Aller colle�e. i!'s
time to get serlou,. I wou ld like to
1twmk everyon, lo, attendlng the first
SGA press conferenct, Oil Fl!bruory 2.
<tnd don·1 forget the SNOWBAil this
We have 11 direc101 of Sludenl Ac:1iv Fnd.,y
Illes ..,ho has done a fine job of enhllnc
56:�s"':! e �;:::�
� ar�: : ;h,��=;���� t::�
Ne h.,..-e brought back atcounlobilhy ilbout
G.ry Ovisll'n.sonis
.,nd accessibility in1heareoofstudent •
government. P1og1am Council has
pres,de,,/ o/SG,..
e

u

r

u

1:i:�:::.�:�:!::�::.:::;

Change •• occurring arid g1ea1 lhings
e1e happenmg The 1rus1ees. adminis
H,!ltlOfl. lacully. and 1he st udent body
"" communic1111ng Wllh one ,!100thel
for lhe be,1te1 of Suffolk Universit
y
Slowly bul su1e_ly. Suffolk ls fulfltling its
goal of becommg o real family

e

Thought For The Week
"The newspapers! Sir, they are the
most villainous - licentious abominable - infernal -- Not that
I ever read them - no � I make
jt a rule never to look into a
newspaper. "
- from The Critic (1 779) by
Richard Brinsley Sheridan
( 1 751-1816), Act I.

!t:ori�:�'s1�::1

� =�� � �:;!,
�:!':,:::
n
s
c,lmioal justice system.

Who is the real
offender?

OP-ED

Strangeness· on a train,

by Blff Smkk

moo,I pr�. Thlt thought struck
measfunny, and l begeiiJo\ough.0..

•
: �,: ,,: ::
k��c:�� ll�='!;� �;
educalionol than II semes!tr of lnte.• ped swing.gove me■ bewl�ed..cau.
t
aw.y.
l ?
�
�a� � ��;:"rn: '::; �
���=��
i
•
• ·
require� It's the .MBTA.
Most
I wu riding the Ore,en Une pretty
811.,r,e Tran1pon11tlon Available.
k
11
!::i""
��:i
�
U:�
=��r� ��·�
�r:M
1�: :: :
cetionel experience. the MSTA must man sitting aoou from me noticed a
be ,
, ��::� ���!�k because lat ely,
l
I
e
i
ask...t
!7i
�
fy�g�:is.:
l
y g':t7'
-;
!_�-�!"
� �..... L �
.t ��
u

y

��'Ji::!�

d

rn:

��Z:tit
0 ��

=�
:��:!��:���:���:� := =�;�;�;�ir-£�1 �::::�:=��i:;:; �E."���i:,:J:i
��';:��,iy�� l:�

,.,.,!iOn ( hats what sepa ates .,11 olca s

Send your letters to the EDITOR
• THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL.
c/o 1 4 8 Cambridge St.,
Ridgeway 1 9 . . . Boston, MA
02 t 14. All letters mustinclude
name and a phone number for
vertflcation and must be typed

he·d ptobebl y be Oil lOme kindof fur•
IOUiJh wo11lklng the ltrttts of Boston
h
t
!:::.=:: �:
new book; ToX.And Uua In Boston.

=�
=
��
�
"'=
1

brought ""em aner event tolhe unive,
s,1y. and the Council of P,es,dents has
o11dded ll.f.'"' d1m,msions to It 01ganiz.,
t,on. this yea, with -nts such 115
Ch1leo11n N,ght, Ulribbean Night. B�k
H1slQry Month, ond lajl Frldo11y the
Asoan.Ame11can ce ldirahon New
clubs and 01gam«1lio11s are fo,ming
such H the re«ntly approved ski club.
ef'ld the up-end-coming lt.,ti.,n and
Hellenic ctubs. Also. !lune has beef, a
rleW sp1nt added to Suffolk wilh the ,e
ce nt winnings ol the hockey team 11f'ld
the milestone 1.000 points ,eached by
81 1 Fenlon in baskelb.,

L�.t!�:"'" M,""""'"'"

to

TedBundyis gone. Then egein. wes
?
i
·
'
::;;� �� k�=:�= �=t;: r�
deo1h on Flori.ui·s electric '-hair. ten
�:rs afte , he wassen�nced1odeo11 th

The Suffolk Journal
148 Cambridge Streel
Bos1on. MA 02 1 14
Ridgeway 19

Managing Editor .

itch

ol he11nng l,responsible people blo11m-

i
"
�:�o��- 91��� ��1��v� ;
y
e
�� c�:; r,�;;?:��� i:::
:'m
i
lamll y sltuotlons yet they don't kil l
01her humo11ns. No individ ual c.,n p,n.
pomt why people act the: w.,y they do.
the mind is fa, too intricate
Before his e11:ecution, Bu ndy soid he
d1dn'1 wan1 10 di e . I wonde r if any or
Ihose unfonunate women wanted to
die Ted Bundy will ne....-er kill .,gain,
Society hes made sure of that. I see no
other .,lternotive fot o pe,son who exhibi!s thisbrutal behavloi-.
If Amerlc., st.,ned to execute more
of these psychotk:s that pralde on
dealh row, futwe Ted Bundy clones
"'Ol.lld think twla: about taking their act
on the road. Even if Capital Punish:
mef'll 11 not a deterrent. though I
f

l

r:, �Mt
:::'!i��::J:!��
::=,� �:!'"
0..
!�t
then
::;:�Ida 1. 11
"'�°'7!e��-��

by Doloru G. DIOlovannl

0
-we hold these troths to be 1ell ev •
i

�t��
rights. that among these a,e Ufe, Uben
il
�!��;::
revoked m.ass mu,derer Ted Bundy's

Diversions

by .MellsoL MosJer

Tlred of the same-old-same-old? If
you re like me. the nokl fo,got his line
of work fot the day .,nd decided to
screw-up some deu schedules. Got at
leHt two hours betwttn 1 -important
Chem lab. end yow Engllsh require
ment? Sinc e ffs ea,ty In lhe semester,
1ests may stilt be far enough away that
you ginsti ll have f un.
Looking lex something to do other
than studying in the library? Aflef el l,
that � get.sov,fully oldveryqulckly,
aM afte1 one obl lgalory venture Into
the cafeteria. you decide that tbete bn·1
one member of the hi.man race sitting
In front ofyoulhatcoukl holdacd,nve,·
satlon with Elme1 Fudd end keep hls
attention.

11 1

religion. ""Her Name ls Women� is the
he
ne�� u:::t
.
� women from wantedto heer, hebe,gentodewatthe

p
WH scrawled the followlng legend: bo�t;"1 :�·�H�: t�:
1
1
re
��
��=�.:i�?!:"' pm. watched with bemusementaslhebox
So
E
�
���
lsn·t exlslentlal gniffrll terrific? It
=�
� ;�i'i;":
�(.,=t��lr s:"
ou
�
�
s
y
h
�g =
t
r
olfensive. howeve,. l s t he y lha1 ,o
;� � :�u;n �t;: :�a�:i':i down. and a Rnse of community
Jo
n
to grow among us, sharing !his
=t���™: !':rn�� :�
��
holding a fryingpen aM weerlng a kfry,
What doeslhlltMyf« usas a '90dety
While l wasslttlngon the T l)Mltform. when � ere brought together by Ill•
Bundy. fry� T.shlnon the frOlll o:overol
the newspept"r mlldeme cringe.
..,..,fting f« a bus,l notia!d gentlffllen gottenQ,!llna? b i t )ust Boston. « lsthe
I do believe that alter steeling from had dropped a nickel, endlt..c.emeroll• fest of the world JnhefentJy bed?
23 people Life. Liberty, andHappiness. Ing toward5 me through the fence that
I know, I know- ltOp pontifk:ating.
that Bundy also rellnqulshed his own
was sepaniting us. I tumedlo notice the rm a hypocrite bec:au,e I ate the choc:o,
cl.,tm s Oil these c:oruUtutlooal rights. guy staring .,t me. Ethical que5tlons I.ates Loo. BUt I didn'I enjoy them. I
When I see II mob Q,!lthefing to c:rle- ria>c:heted through my head: "'Should I al\118)'1 ';PIMP with the c:hoc:oletes that
b,.,te anolher hum11n belng·s ddth. pldtlt up;>"' Mlts011ly 11 nick.el - would have the wot11 centen lmaglnlble. The
ho--.,er. Jreallzehow close � stlll ar e hewont lt?"' -rhe ,ec:ond trimeste,?"',S ones I pk:ked had wM! tast�ke
to the lynch mobs ol the pest - the It worth picking upT
liquid soap In one end l00Chpute In the
mobs whostood etthecell doorwllh a
Hdt really odd - lhisguy kepUtat· other, -.while evef)'OM ebe had nuts and
rope. and moved united wllh hatred i n g at me . and here I wu, dluectl ng ca111m,ej, T hing s llke that ma k e me
"nd�.
this trivial situation like x,me phlloto- wonder about the c:oncept of fate.
This is not .,n .,rgument Oil beNilf ol pher Kl the midst of some complex
ThU Itx,methlng to th lnl ubout.
.
TedBundy s life.
,--------------'---'--'-----"--,
argum t Oil beha f
l
civ�!.�:.
en
-! � Wotid &J, 11 700-page-m,rmthly II subsequent Issue of � Wend & I.
1
�m�:�,1�.�: �
�Ing its first rrie)or article writlng contest. then be Judged by o ,pecial panel of
really concerned about his pltlyersl
Writenere Invited to submit a 4,000- wriien1 and ec:ademlcs of several diS$it.dents he would make every effort. to 5,000 word paper on on e of three dpllnes. The final panel Is still being
see that they llttllin the requftffle!'ltsof themes: the f ut u,e ol democracy in usembled.
.
Proposition 42.
America: Amerlca·s role I n lhe 21st
Anyone interested In recefvlng an
In my opinion, though. John oentury:and lhe imeract.loQ of Eastem Artk
test Entry Ki t can write to:
Thompson Is more wo,ried about win• end �estem cultures. The first-place The
I Article Contes!. 2850
ning basketball Q"l'MS aM (more Im• winner wm � a S I0.000 p(ize, New �
York A
SE,Washlngton,DC
port.antly) his ego. What would while two second•place winners wlll 20002. E('tt)l.kltslndudu Hstingof
all
Thompson have done three� igo each receiv e $5,000.
contest rules and regutetlons u weJJ a,s
if Georgetollin were j)Yylng 7th-,.nked
The contest Nns lhrough August) I. .,n entry fo,m. There Is no charge a nd
Duke instead or unranked° BC? Most 1 989 , with winnen to be notified b y no purchafe re<quJred to ent t lhe
t
likely, he'd be st.,Mlng 011 the sldellne
Dec:,embef 31, 1989 an<! announced in contest.
wilh his towel Oll'ef his shoulder.

:.nd"�

s

1

l

11

NCAA should approve Proposition 42
We see it all too often: an athlete
coming out of a college pn>grem
withoul II degree. There are m ny
o11
young people who have neither the
grades nor the desire to leam In col
lege If Proposit ion 42 slldts, II will
weed out lhe 111.hletc, who ere In !Chool
lo, spons and those who are thert to
leo11rn.
Fr.,nkly, If Georgetown University
basketball COIICh John Thompson were

M

�;.i�� �= tst=f��-�=lc�
wo11s repulsive to me that o hum.an

����:��a"'!!�����
-"""'°
----------�,.______°'
by .Mlchad Scafk:11

""-it·s )'OUf call. l'ukL I ilked seeing
s
k
fantad\leN� ls simply. a piece � :;o11:.,:;: ke:: �
pa
S:::;r::Cc:-;:
Tl1e woman sltUng nut to hln\

There"safwilys the Red ttat"'- agre.,t
pla,ce fo, o dlYerslon I( you won! one.
But who wants to listen to• lecture on
the study o f eaisten tkllism after down·
ing as man y been1 H you probably
have? Trust me from past experience
- ifs so much arier to lklp • dau
11fter doing it -only this onc:t, besides·
how many times will I get the chance to
. . .).
really i.alk to(�rry. Susan. etc:
•

Magaline announces new article writing contest

!1e::,::�1:!7t

;:=1

=�•�:.:

•musty Incense was CM!rwhelmlng.The feher s a ndpick hls pocket? I shouldn t
klugh though . . .::;; ::ut
";�r�
I was seated with an olde1 wom11n
wells, cn,c� cellings. pre-solorian and the rMding beglln . .
tiles In an Indescribable shade: of
orange - almost expected to see m y
_
-:
.
The J)ftd ictions were pretty pcegrandmother"s sty list run OYet to me
end pinch my chttks., ."Oh look how dictAlbk; n NW'a lot o f luc::k thlsyeat,
you've grown. tlme (IOft by .so fast . . . andwill come lnco lotsofmoney. AherIt seems like just yesterday that you a ll, b shegoing to M)' fll die a desltute
we,e discovering the joys of women- )'OUng WOfflaO?But some of t he lhlngs
she had tos■ywererightoncnneaild
hood!�
kind.of.freaked roe out. A spedf'lc: l ll-

1

As my friend endI w�e seated by en
..
extremely happy" k>oking man, ""

i:�U:�:ft�::
�·�::rs::.':ti��J1�·�;.�1: ::e�:S'::'�e:=�=:
�,;i!
the�:�!t��7�::,
defintely wonh the money f0t the laugh

(You m.ay be thlnking Mby now
tha1 l"m one of those "regular1 of the
cafeteria I spoke out about - believe
me. rve a reputation to llw: up to.)
Thls place is e studY. of the unu•
l)Mlinable. As l•welked in,thl amdl of
leavu.

1

=:.::=:�=�:,�

:=t�:=�� �C::
friend; the death ofmy dog - she MO

mosUn life.
1
All the ume wu happening to my
all lhrough the bulldlng . • • I pk:ked up
mybagfrom lhe Rcao.-, keeplng it a afe friend wlthanothtr·Pl)"Chlc!' asmy Ufe
dbtancefrom.-.ypesky lntrudet • . • on wu be:lng tokli.
my lap.
a,n�re. � • member of th,: Rodte- betweffl dulall A deflnkemuit.-c1o,

��c:;!�

J;::!e� !"hat� �.

·
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ATTENTION
GRADUATE
.STUDENTS!

The
Weekly
Crossword
Puzzle

M At.inllQl

■

..
I ,�
■
I
,

■
■

J■

»

1 1 £.,.....,.
1 3 Llt DMCI ,--n,no
19 Blgg,NI
11 Spo,•
r.i s,-..a

�tf[Ll)[Q)W �lRi�OC

JOIN A DISCUSSION ON
THE GOSPEL OF JOHN

T4'D A
$6000 BITE
OUTOF
YOUR
TUfflON

1 2:0Q - 1 :00 P.M. /
EVERY WEDNESDAY...
AT 28 TEMPLE STREET, #'1�LUNCH SERVED (FREE)

Graduate Fellowship
International Student Office

SPONSORED BY

BEACON Hill BAPTIST fELLOWSHIP
REV. C. DAVID DRAPER, PASTOR
227-6236
SBC AFFILIATED

• Work 20 hrs/week in
exchange for 80% tuition.

1!>W0<n •,..•1
11 CoMPM& -•
'9G•- len.,

Valentine 's Day

• This assistant's position is
available NOW.

3<1E..olru
J!>Fem-

-

._,
:g��-;-.'O'--

31 coi-o- onic....

• Please contact:

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■=■:::L r

..

Joumal Clauifiedll

ups! Un11ed Parcel Service
��1 ..._..,.,,_...s
·

'

DORIS CLAUSEN
ln_ternational Student Advisor
20 Ashburton Place

S1 R1-1n ll•l1
S3 5\'ffll)Q< lo,

Take out a well
rounded individual.

Pll(le 9, 1"- Su/1o& � F� 6. 1989:

for $1.00 Sludemund Focally -n>lace a lour line ··
110IK»llmlOICIII cluallied lldmtiooment.

11-.... ... , .... ............... .........

38' for each oddllional line.

Daedalus Productions Presents

Telephone: 573-81 54

Newsmaker

The Four Cheese Pizza

Our individual deep

---,

dish piw, is pertecily
prol)l"ni(1nl'll li....,r arn
singll' l"X'rso1i. L"'r. �

bring h1.."lt11L' a gL'\.'\.I
kx,kin� fl')..',lllar li.x

Uno·s: The place li.x Ch1G1�L
' ..,·s

uriginal de;,p dish

pizz.1.

"�� minute�-

Bost.on 617-266-TEST
c.nbndAe- 6 17-868--TEST

c;au -.

poetry

{,onllAw•cl ftota paca SJ

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
FREE

l'urdws..• any s11,.c.• p1a.1
,mJ rt'\t'l\'t• tht· Sn,,nJ
,,1 l·i.Jl"ll ,n kssc:1 \,1llk'

FREE

,�
>�1�11.�•,,..

IWO 0( thr;.., pt•opk.

�Both p.t/lllings. like her poems,
give an ambiguou.snes.5 o( seduc;.
lhis Is the!
t,on and dLslllwlon
baroqtM! COIW.a..sl between being
and ll/JPelUIJl'ICe fhal tt!.sults In dis•
apf)ellllmce. The poslure and /he
gaze evoke Ille indefinabh! e.q,,-e5•
slorl ofN.:vctssw as he W<llches lhe
.m,Jers ch!Jnge. iJTJd finally obi.lier•
ales, hi..'! face - the passion for life
and the immedlale St!fl$tWj/!J Iha/
fo4ows. Sensuality becomes mda,i.
choly, Mld melancholy ��•
lo solitude. �
Ceneln1y this Is biogniphy et Its most
ene,;ting. withe prose lhat Is both phil
osophical end evoking inte1es1 whh
almost every sentence. Ceneinly to the
ether ponrelts of this unique end pro
found women must now be added the
one In. the words of Octavio Pei: it will,
I believe, be seen es lhe deflniUve
description of this his most Intimate
friend.

F<ibruary 7, 1989 at 8:00 p.m. For- ,nb�ior"I
C.O..ll ;
C. Wslsh Theater
S 7 l - ll<>1 l
Suffolk University
55 Temple Street Boston
_ • $7.00 Non-Students
$6.00 su·ffolk University Students
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SPORTS

Harney leads Lady Rams to fourth straight
needed them, end holding Eme1son away from the good positioning.
The LadyRemsouUCO#t'dEmerson
In the flrst holl 44•15. endJ9-24 in the
second hell.
Suffolk played II close-knit ;a.me.
with each player conulbullng In her
own w11y.
HKrtly Hoilmey had one of the lines1
games In a Suffolk unlform.H said Cothey

by Maureen Pirone

Kelly Hamey ., 36 poinu lifted the
�ffolk women's ba.:ske1ball 1eam to
thf:lr fourth s1r11ight victory, en 8).J8
lhrMhlng of Emerson College IHI

....

Harney aln\O!ot smgle-handftily beat
Emerson, but she also had 50me help
hom her leemmnles. Anne Ch,isline
Kruse Kored 14 pomU. Ldula Long
h.td 12. Meg Leary end Tammy
Cou:k!1ro each h.td "" J.c:quie Walcoct
·
had love 11nd Kelly Langan h.td ,...,o_ as
d1dAn"4." roland
The LMty Ramspl.ayrd ,1 fme game.
,umping OU\ 10 a 22 0 le11d m the flisl
half bt!,01, Em<'rson c::ould even
m1magc a point
The dllleienc:-c m the game wos Sul
folk � ab1h1y to c::onsis1en1ly score

':t�r;:���":· �

�"�11
bo111ds pulhng do,,,;n rebouods "'hen

points ln the sccondhlllf.end Emersofl '
could do nothing to itop he,. The
Emerson teom became frustratc:4 ot
bolh the score and their lnablllty 1oge1
II sco1lng 111161:k going In the second
half This resulted In molt' ogg,essive
play.by 1hcm. 11nd11lsomt'llnt thot thcy
were being celled tor more fouls then
thew were in tht' early poilrt of the gome.
The frustroilllon showed in Emerson·s

�:=;

�1�1: :� the flne ploymg of �
i!....��:�:"
a:s:;
Leery. �- and Ca:rdt'lro
the boi11ds for the rebounds. and open
1
on the coun lor mo11ny good sholJ
ml��
�:,;
:11:�:;
hil II frtt lhrow. This Is II good 1ndico
By the mid WO)' fnlllk of the St'COnd
lion of just how sirong the Ledy Roilm
half. Emerson h11d !alien behind Sul
delt'f1St' was throughoul the game.
was only II matte, of
The l...&dy Roms hod built up oil 29 rolk by 40, and It
bero,e the clock wound down
time
point lead with just undef a mlnuie to
play in the flrst hot, on their consistent
fl ctor"
n
Th R
t
end tough
ovet :1v:�c:i::i:�;i;i,;,�NCon,;�
= ���
oilnd Wentworth
Harney conflnucd racking up the
11

!�

Kelly Hamey warms up bdDN!

�t:�:'·

Emerson wlctory.

Horan, Piracini lead Rams over Nichols

by Maureen Pirooe

Th, �ulloll, teernen po"'t: e<l b\
' R,c::k
Broan Hor on) four qo.tl) .tnd
P11.c1n1 ) 2 goals dod 00<" o��t �lu)ll!d
bv Ntehob Col� 6 J IOI thl.'H 1 2tn
• ICforv ol the season
Ho111n slour goal) gan- tum 11\e !:,ul
lolk Iced m goals sc:or� b� d �•nglt'
pl.eye, m his Cdr=r ,..._,,. -..J,·b.ul
Hor11n) lust goal gave h•m � for 1M
!oea�n. one mo,c thon Mike Ham,lton
"'ho lm1� his Coilltt'I al Suffolk with
58
The Suffolk di:fcn� pla� w..11 m
ltont ol Malt Banoen. "'ho played a fi
gomc.. Slopping 28 ot 3 I ihoti;
Nichols 1umpcd out to a qu,c::k I 0
lead es th<")' p10unced on II tt,bound on
hont and flipped 11 0"1!r 8dnfl<'ft � glove
hand for U1e goal 111 I 58 of the li1st

""''°"
Rick Pn..cm, b1ought �flolk boilc1,.

0 he bonged � the t'qUcllilel ot
J 29. lock,ng the �re al oflc
Nichols came bKk 10 KOie the go
11head 9()111 Wllh 2 40 rt'md1n1ng m the
fitst pe1iod Nichols. on the power plolly.
blasted a shot horn the left point Into
T
o:\�
��::.�t :; rncf�o:��
shot wtnt over &nnen s n9h1 �Ide•
lo, the 2 I lead

!����

Th" Suftolk hockey ti:am losl 1heh
M"COnd game of the season es St
Miehecl"s College! 11Uowed 1hcm only
two gaols in the11 4 2 vlclory over the
Rams
The firsi five mioutes of 1hc game
were played Ill II high intcnsit),l lt'vel. IIS
both teams were digging herd ,o,
goels.
St. Mlchacl's gol on the boe1ds firs!
as they picked up II rebound to Goalie
Jim lgnulo·s right and lifted ii over his
stick at 6:47 of the flrst pwod. giving
the vbltlng team 11 1-0 lead.
S1. Mkheel"s got their s,e,cood gaol
with kN then rJVe minutes to play ln
the flrst period• .u the puck found Ju
WII)' through oil scr�n. fnllklng the
SCOll! 2..0,
The opt'nlng minutes of the K'COnd
per� _r, 11 carbon copy of the prior
perkMi u Suffolk" offense put good
•
prt'NUre on the SL Michael"• goolle.
The pressure would ,oon pey off for

Colleges get the �cytheynecd to
operete from ca.sh glhs. earnings on
then stock portfotlosH governmt'nt
grenu end.most Importantly. from thi:
federoill govcmmen1, students In tht
lorm of tuition end slate legislatures
When lcgislelUJff c1on·t epproprlale
..nough money. campuses llOf"molllty
1um to studen1s 10 try to m11ke "!P 1he

d\�s:::eepproprloiltlons -\av,

been
ok.,y m the last rew ycers,H the ACE's
H-,uptman suggested, end publk co1
ltges consequently hoven"t had to 1m
po!>t: the 9 or 10 perct'nt 1ncrea.scs
("ommon in the eo1ly 1980s
Vei s1udenls ln ea>nom,cally dos
11esscd Slates - paniculerly where
c,grlC\llturc end ene,gy are the dom1
n.tnl ,ndustncs - moily hove to pay
mo,r then 6•108 percent more m tu,
t ,on nellt 111 11. he added
··1·11 hoilve to get II higher paying job.
lt"s really hard unless you've got 11
..
sliver spoon or something.

[vrn 1eloi1l1vely heoi11thy ecoroomics
..uch H those m New Vo,k. C.,hf01nl11
dod Messechu5Ctts 11re suffc,ing flom
,.,. revenue shortfalls end haveleM tO
oppropnate 10 1he11 colleges
Or,e qulCk way of c::losmg those
-Jiortfalls1s10 1oi1lsetui1ion.H H11uptmen

George Mason's Scherrens 11dded
1,.4mpu.scs nttd more money. too. to
1:,,oy faculty members u much es 1hey
,.ould fnllke In p<iVlllC Industry. lo add
...t,lff and to build end fnllmteln the11
,1rue1ures Geoige Mason. fo, one is
uy,ng to rlnoilnce II new scien« bu,ld
,ng a new dorm and e nc-v-· studen1

-ru �vc to get II higher paying job.H
snld University of Arizona junior" Kart'f1
Boru. �Ifs really herd unless you've got
11 sllvc, spoon or something.H
K � o f f'IK' Orleans ectuallyim
poscs oiln 18 percent hike. It"ll drive
everyone CJr.�t �the rich. stupid kkil
who c.an·1 get In ar,ywhcre dw- off
c.am·pus. 51uderu governmt'nt 1epre
.scnt111lve Tare Loomis woilmed.
"Tht. tuitionlncrt'ues,i:speclallythis
year, 11re bullshi t.H fumed University of
Utoilh student Viet' Presklcnt Gr-ant
Sp,ny
"1itudcro1s11re hovlng to work 20.30.
even 40 hours o week to pay for tul
H
tlon. .said Bred Golkh of the Arizona
Sludents Association oil! a November
rally protesting a proposed $ 1 56 1Ui•
tion hike 111 Arizona Stele University.
-How the hell can we do well In school
If we·rc working ell 1he timer
In December. the reg,er,u ,.,, ho .SCI
the tuition 101 ASU. Northern Anzona
end the Un,w:rslty ol Arizona. said they."
were impressed t'l"IOYgh by the out
pouring of 51udenl anger over the pro
posed t11ise to lower the hike to 584.
Gollch St't'mcd 1111isni:<1, noting
some lncreeses mey be Inevitable.
'"Thi: reality is that (tuition cuts)would
be en incredible amount of revenue
loss for the university system. Vou·ve
gol to look et onomic reality. TilC
ec
quesilon now is whet (luition) level is
la,r-

JOB OPENING

No experience necessary.
Par1•1ime. 10 hours. Neidble.
$6.00 an hour Law office.
6 Beacon S1ree1 Tel 367-3137.

Sullolk 4� Scott Peterson $ ,ho1 fr01n
the pomt found ,ts way through II
sc,ttn dnd deflecicd oll II sketc ,or II
powtr play !J(NII. C\ltung the score to
2 1 That WOS Peterson's fi1st point IIS II
Ram
S1 h\,chaefs built the lead back up
1
o
� =:= �r���J���::vh:ic:=
?;'°tlo"s glove, booSllng the score
�:!

Hor11n b,ought lhe Rams back to
within II goal as he rifled II shot by the
St. Michocl"s goalie. CUiiing the lead to
3.2.

St. Michocl's Iced the victory with
5:.56 fl'mllinlng esthey skated out from
behind the net end banged tht' puck
home between the post 11nd lgnazk)'s
stick for the flnal 4.2 K'Ofe. St.
Michael's held onto the lead, shutting
down the Rams' offt"nSe 1n the nne1 nvc
minutesol play to tekcthe vlctory.

Horan, /mbrescia lead icemen
over Bentley, 7-2

�=�

:�...:=.:�
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Tuudly, Febnary 7, 1989

fflllll 134A&a
Ntk:lt � Aaodatkln MmMlg
Palltlai SduK:rt Assoclltlon � lfUkt,.
Ferull 636
/IUchlld Plrtntl dbaung: "Plloplt"" P\ltocracy"
Slwyilr421
Woma1'1SoftbllMedklQ
Slwyilr42l
StudnGowmmtnl:Auodltlon�
5"ytr 427-429
Bllldi 9tudlfflt AJsod,tion Metttlg
MIT
Y.-sllyktHoc:flqn.. M.LT.
c.nbYl'ICA
/l\cn'1Ynlty 8aketbllln.. P1ymcuttStat
Oetdad Produdians � fOR (X)U)i ED Audito!UTI
GIRLS WHO ltAVE CONSIDERED S(IK:tof
WHEN THE RAINBOW fJ'KIF

2:30-4:lO p.m.
1:00-2:lO p.,n.

Ci.mculumCommittet�tlng
"'nrtky Peer Uahon Aeetitig

1:00-2:lO p.m.
1:00-2:lO p.m.
1:00-2;3()p.,n.
hQ0.2:lO"p.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:lO p.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m. .
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.

Thwsdly, February 9, 1989
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FuitonJJ7
Ft:ntonOI
Fi:nt.on 60l,
Ft:nton636
Siwyeri2l
Sft,yer427-429
Sft,yer428
5,wya- 921

/l\odt:tTI ....... Cub�

°""""""''"""

TauKllpplEpslonMeethg
� ol PNsldtntsMeeting
fllllckStl.ldtntAssociallol\Meetlnsl
AOVICEMedflg
GoYttrmenlDepllrtmmt&W°'""'Stldts
Propn pratnts 5pelka
Patrtdl0'Ndl tt.dldba.isa'lf:"�
Pay &ply - A WOl'bblt Proctu"
FNdllMllll9'ffl'lllAssoc.lll�
S..,tt"""'
Bost1111<Jnh.
Ylfllty kt Hodicy n. Ttll.1 llmtnlty
Mt:n'sVerslly Blskttbillvs.OnyColt9t
c.nbYMCA

_,.

TUddly, Fdmllry 14, 1919

Govtmmcnt Depwtmtnt sponsors
Slw}'tl' 1121
Pand: RtcottStl.ldtntStudy Twofl'iltw119111
Stl.ldt:nt OofflnmentAssocildlll!Meetlnsi
Slwye, 423
81«:tt Stl.dtnt Assodldon Meeting
Snye, 427◄29
5,wya921
PCFh. �8d.1y81ueE.D.s.A. 1po111e1r1Vl6altklt'1DlyCoffec
Slwyerl..obby
Womt:n'1Vwslty Bukdblllvs.NlchobColltoe CnbYl'ICA

=l���=

Ardc6:r
Fa110n ll7
Ferun 603
Fcnton6l6
Sft,yer421
Snytr42l
5,wyera21

=slawl

CWf}C.ollegt
CanbYMCA

1:00-�
1"""'30p.m.
1:00-l:30 ,m
7:lO pa
l:OO p.m.
l:OO p.m.

l :OO p.m.
7:lO p.m.
8:00p.m.
12.-00•2:lOp.m.

1:00-2:lO p.m.
1:00-2:lO p.m.
1:00-2:JOp.ffi.
4!l0-7:30p.m.
l:OOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:lO p.m.
1:00-2:30 p.m.
1:00-2:lOp.l!l1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:Jdp.,n.
7:JOp.m.

7:lO p.m.
1.-00 p.m.

SPECIAL U PCOMING EVENTS

- St udml ��C"
� �:i:p.m.•1 un.
YAl..EJ'fflNE'SMY<XlfFEE- At.4:J0.7•

COONCILALM,"8ttt Bluf:"-At. l:oo-2:lO

COONClLFILM, •EIJl d Eden" ;,"'ltt\_
-00-2:lOp.m. - Slwra- 921

K HISTORY MONTH, 1989

<lnMnltyo,p1b:ltmshM .. collborlted1Dpr!#t11pro.oaithri:lndtntcr
NriuolffaltSforB&ICktl&t«y Month.This )'W's aWntlon fcatlftsatieddy •
,ponaedti,thtl!ldSbmtAs,odadan.�mWltJOll'Clkndanforltlt',....
mostol.t.mnht.

s:u�-

!': �:::

The Source.

The fo!Jowlng ls II t1sUng of clublorganlaUon ry,eetJnplpiogrwrns and the
.wetk schedule reglsttted asof Februllry 61 1989

Ywslty kt Hockty vs.Cwry�
Womai'sVirSlty 8askctlNll vs.RqiisColtQt

by M\chad Safldl

The Suffolk Unlversily hockry team goal was P1ather s li1s1 of the year
Horan capped of! the second period
coniinucd their winning woys this sc�
son by downing Bcnt!ty College 7-2 scoring by complet ing the hot Hick on
111st Tuesday mght 111 MIT. Suffolk as II brillient rush from t he Bentley blue
led by Brien Horon's unpreci:dentcd line. The Bentley goolit' rru,dc the In•
nmlh hist uick of the year end e strong itlol save as Horoiln cut in front of the
41
t
i
I
11� ::::oil����/;:::'� ��:
�::!':'::n� ��
seven minutes into the nrst period 101 the puck ¥Id pui ii m the nt1.. The g0,11I
w&s his39thof lheyeoilf HI wouldn·t be
1heir only lead in the gemc.
less than thrtt minutes later Horan hllving theHyear I em If ii wesn·1 for my
sc:01ed his first gool on II pass he got Uncmotes, Horoiln said 11f1er the.game.
horn Brian GrunIng. The two CAShcd in
The s111n of 1he third period was
on II two-on-one break•IIWll)"lyt'g the
deloyed due to II small flrc in 1hc Zom•
score ot one.
With the 111d of II Bcntlcy penalty11nd boftl. The building WIIS t'VK\Mltcd by
delt'nser'Nlro Bob Pl1oi1dl'U end Chris both spectetors:ond pl11yers for a short
levy. Horan pul Suffolk on top for amount of time. Rumors were running
s
t
n
ey
l from the leh
with e wrist
��� \� �:� e� 1���f�t;:
sho
=blowout of their teem.
n
��th�
�:�
�
pc
Suffolk"s flnal goal came when
ncL only to be fnntretcd by IOfflC grMt•
P1gott c.ashed in on a pass from Matt
goaltending by lmbresc:la.
John Pigott took e Jim Zu'°'1 pass Mansfield, 1n11klng It 7-1.
Bentley eddtd one more goel with
end flipped lt past the Bentley netminder 10 get Suffolk moving 119o11ln et just oYer thrtt mlnuti:s to play but ev,i:n
lhl3:44 m1nk ofthesecondforthefirs1 INil goal had 10 be earned. Phil
lmbresde made two 5PKt.aculor saves
ol his two goals of the night.
Suffolk we nt up 4-1 jusl two end II only lo be beaten on the third shot.
n
1 1
c got �- greet performance from
:::,:t��:t�
Ph��
n
�;::\a��':�'!,:,,� :�:�.
;C::'J!�t:����� mcnt
tea'!' , voiced lmbresc:la.
Derek Prather continued the Suf.
��:;=� � IO 13•2·1
11
l

P.,,c 11. Tltc Suffolk:".Joum& F""1.MrJ/ 6, 191!1.

Pb151i,NS1grn1Mctt.,g
Chealuding Prldice
7-..KllpplEpsllll! Medklg
c.owdof Prctidt:nts Mectlng
Stl.ldtntGcwtmmtnlAssociltlon -"etlkl9
&.-1Cubfll\«lhg
vs.
Mtn'
�i::
eo::

f

Suffolk loses to St. Michael's, 4-2
by Maureen Pirone

(coad.a•ed f,- ,.,. 1 )

�,,

Hor-,n � 111st of th1ee 9()dls lied the
game 11,; he pl<'"kt"d up;, pass in front of
!he m!I dnd tucked 11 by the goahe s
Mick di 4 20 of !he s,e,c::ond �llod
'>ulloik took th<' klld I O mmutes
l-,t<'r as tlOldn )k4tcd do"' n lht' 11gh1
"'1"9 11f'ld bld,;t••d d fflOI b\ lh<' 90'flit'
tO nl<:lke r,,,.. '(Olt' ) 2
1411 dlSO !,COied the nei.l Suffolk
yoal fh(> Nichols goalt..ndt:1 slopped
H0111ns ,mt111I � buthe loSl lhe hlln
dlcof the pU<"k aod 11 lfKkled th1ough
h,s legs olnd OVt'I lhe goal h� 101 11 4 2
Ram lead
"11chols pullt"d 10 w11hon d goal 11)

�����Y':�;�o;��:tr�: ���
the lt'ad back lo 4 3
fhe third period WdS played 111 a
much slower p.,cc than the fi,� two.
with ne1the1 teem loilking many ihots
Rock Pi1ec::m1 connected on lhe
powt'I play 101 Suffolk s fifth go.al. and
Houm added an rnsurance goal oilnd
Sullolkcru1�10 1heu 12th victoryol
t he �eson
The Ram, lost lorwa1d Scott Cutliff
to a shoulde1 on1ury on the SCCo nd
pc::11od Cutllll. who hoild sco1ed fuu1
goals and thr� asslslJ since being
placed on II hne with Rosa and Horan, Is
r\pc,ctcd to m,ss sc,e111I games

-tuition

BE'ITY BLUE

6 - School of
6:30

Anul

A•dsBlrt,rf,et.�6p.m..Dlms
Clll573-IJOO

DIR.BCTBO
BV JBAN•JA(XlUBS 8.BINlilX
.
ITHB OIRBC1'0ROP DIVAJ

A s1ury of Hl'amour fou� t:razy 10\-cJ, when red-hot passion evolves
inlo blue•�ZZ melancholy.

HBET'IY BLUE is juicy ancl run and C\'Cn scary - a vakmtino with
dark edges.· - o,wkl F.rlelstein. Tbc Village voe.
- In French with F.nglish subtitles -

VALENTINE'S DAY,
TUESDAY, FEB. 14
AT 1 PM IN S �21
_

PRBSBNTBD ev PROGRAM COUNCIL
_

fU.24- BALSA (Ila Amn:a1 Law Sludns Alllldltkln) ,._ ·A-ds __,
-05..ForddllltsCIIIJlllrto·Lodno 4450..-7
Coddlls&
fU.21-TRSBUTETO

T'"'""-

• Tht Afritln Meetlnt Hoca. ls .... . 46.JoyStnlt, ... ,Wodi..11hllffromtbe:
fflOII...._M..-nMiltllt•Aldllr106:
For utilr w.ndatt lllclll l!i eats. ,.._ Clll 573-llill.

"I'll have to get I Mgher peylng Job.
SI� Unlversny or Arbon■ Juniof Ke,en
BooL "ll's 1eelly hard unless you've got
11 silver spoon or something."
If Loyola of New OtlellOS ectuelly lm
eynttd.,10 poses an 18 per«!nt hike, It'll drive
rnlngs on everyone ei.cept -lhe rich. stupid kids
vemmcnt who c1n·1 get In anywhere else- otr
•, from the campus. student government repre
ll.5 In the lefltallve Tara Loomis warned
lhe tuition increases. especially this
lslatures.
iproprlete year, 11e bullshit," fumed University of
normally Utah student Vice President G111nt
Sperry
1ke up the
�tudentsarehaving towOl'k20, JO,
�vc been even 40 hours a week to pey lo, tui
the ACE·s tion," said Brod Golich of the Adtona
,ubllc.col- S1udents l\550Ciatlon at e November
1ad to Im- rally protesting a proposed $ I � tul
Jncreases !Ion hike at Aritorui State Unlver�ty
"How the hell can we do well 1n school
if we're WOlking all lhe 1imeJ
l cally dis
In C>ecembe1. the regenu ""ho .,;et
rly whefe
tHe domi , the tuition for AS(J, Northern Auton.a
,e lo pey and the Un1vers11y of An1on1, seki they
"'-ffe impreued enough by lhe OUI
l>fe in tui
pouring of studefll 11oge1 over the pl'O
posed r11i'-C to lower the hike to $64
Gohch seemed Sllhsfied no1,ng
ylng Job.
�t I
��,
�r::i;;��ll�J;t� c:;:���
be 11n 1n.:rediblc .tmount ol ,evenue
loss for the urnve1s1ty system Vouve
got 10 look Ill ec::o,-mc ,ealit) �
Ullifomla
que-shon now 1s ,.-ha! jlu11ionl level u,
ring flom
111.,
IYeleMIO

=�•

,. ...,..

y. too, to
:has they
ry.to add
tein their
01 one. is
,ce build
v student

JOEi OPENiNG

-

No ex�nence necessary
Part-lime. 1 0 hours, llex1ble
$6.00 an hour Law oHice
6 Beacon Street Tel 367-3137.

11 lhrillcd
.ion.
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� followlng Is I llstlng of clubJorganlDtloo meetings/programs and the
■Ihle.tic schedule f"ei!IStered es of February 6, I 989
Tuud■y, fcbniary 7, 1989

Politlal Spence Auodltion /lletmg
failon ll4A&8
Polldcll SdcnceA.uodltion praa,ts ,pc,ker,
faiton6l6
/llk:h■d P.-aitlchalsdng: MPrioplevs.PI--Ot�
Slwyu421
Women'1SoftblD/llt(mQ
S■wye,42]
Stuitent GtwcmmcntAsloditlon /llectlng
BlldiStuoentA:uod,tlon Mettlng
Sawytr427-429
MIT
Varsity let Hod!cy v1. M.l.T.
CanbYMCA
Ma1'sV1rsltyBukctbillvs. Plymouth�tt
Daedaiwi Prockictlonsprua,ts FOR COi.OREO Auditorium
GIRLS WHO HAVE CONSIDERED SUICIDE
WHEN THE RAINBOW EN<JF
Thursday. February 9. 1989

ClfflalkmCorrmit.tec /lled'"9
/lllnority Pm Ulbon f"lettlng
Phl51gn\15lsmaMeetillg
Mooeffll.-.pgtOlltl/llectlnf

�-·

""""'°'
"""""'

Fcnton ll7
Fa11on oa
ftmon60l
Fotton 6l6
Slwyf.1423
Siwyc,427-429
Slwye.1428
Siwytr921

TtultipplEpdon"'tttlng
CouncllolPresWcntsMtttlng
BIICk Studalt Assoclltlon Meeting
AOVICEMtttlng
Gowunmtnl [)q,nneat & W- Stlllks
Progrim pttMnts spt.Mlfl
Pltrkil O"Ndl Hllldl dbaa.sing: •Act.ffl,g
Ply Equty - A Wcn■blf: Procw•
FNfldll � Assoc.. lsiMtdlng
Vriy lttHOOt)'ws. Tufts Ormrslty
Boston Univ.
c.ntiYMCA
�·1Vtnity 6iskttblll n.CwryCollegc

...,.._

Tut$d.ly.FdlNWJ l4, 1989

� 1121
GoYCrllfllfflt Deplrtmcrit sponsor,
Panel: RKail Studalt Study TOIi' ol Nioragw
Studall Government Assodlllon Metting
5,wya 423
5-ytr 427--429
BladlStudaltAssodatlon /11\etllng
PC FIim. -&:uy Slut"
Slwycr 92 t
Sawyer Lobby
E.0.5.A. sponsors V.altlM's 0.y Coffee
Women's Varsity 8ukctball V$. tflChob C.Ollege: c.ttb YMCA
Tbla'Wy, Ftbni1,y16. 1989

/1\lnorityPt-er llilson Mtttlng
PhlSlgm, Slgma/1\tttflg
Oittrluding Prtctict
T1111<'91)i EpsAonMttlin,g

�7=�::c-:lan

=I
Mttl�
Sud Oub Mtctlng
Mai's Varsity BullttWvs.
Rhodc lsl,ndColegt
Vvsily la:�vs.CurryColltgt
Women's Vwsity Bw.ttbll vs. Rtp Colqt

Ardler628
faiton 337
Fenl;on603
Faiton 636

::: :�
Siwytr 82 l
Rhode lsi-t
College
Cwry Collcgt
CMnb Y/1\CA

2:30-4:lOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.

1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:JO p.m.
7:)0 p.m.
8:00p.m.
8:00p.m.

1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:()0.2:JOp.m.
1:()0.2:)0p.m.
t:()0.2:lO p.m.
l:(I0.2:JO p.m.
l:(I0.2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:]0p.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
l:OO p.m.
7:lO p.m.
8:00 p.m.
12:00•2:lOp.m.

1:00-2:]0p.m.
1:00,2:]0p.m.
1:00,2:)0p.m.
4:30.7:)0 p.m.
8:00p.m.
1:00,2:)0 p.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00.2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m,
1:00-2:lOp.m.
7:lO p.m.
7:lO p.m.
8:00 p.m.

SPECIAL U PCOMING EVENTS

FEB. ll> ��5���
��
�=
FEB. 13, 14, 15-EDSA VALfNTINE'SDA.YCOFFEf-At 4:J0.7· lnltltSI
l.otiby.
FEB. 14 - PROGRA/II COUNOLFllJll,"Sett Blut" -Atl:00-2:30

_ ..

FE8. 28- PROORAM COONCILFllJil, Mf■st ofEdcn- - At l:00-2:JO p.m. - � 921

BLACK HISTORY MONTH, 1989

LY BLUE
IV JBAN•JA(XlUES UHINBLX
8 OlllKC'IUH Ot' 011',f.l

lcraz_v love), whim rud-hot passion t.•voh't!S

�� fun alld ¥'�.n scar� - ;1 \'itlcntinti with
'.
clstcin, 1'ht! V1/Jage \'OICI'.'.
ch with F.Jlglish subtitles -

JTINE'S DAY,
DAY, FEB. 14
PM IN S921

DY Pf-I.OGRAM COUNCIL

� lllllwnlty orp,lzltlonshM�cr:Mlor■ted toparnt1�11'1dcnttr·
tlinlng Mrits oln"1tJl« Bladlltlstcwy/llontll. This)Ul's cddntianfutlfts■ftddylllm
ICrieslJIIIR50fedbfltltllldl&l.dtnlAsJodltlan. Plt.aemlR,w-c■lendlrs lotltltfcloma
Mnti. most o f whk:h ere tr«.
FEB. 6 - School of � Amull li\h:lrty Aqds Bnpi. Reapian 6 p.m., Dme,sCafttail.Forracn-■tbis call 57J.aJOO
6:JO

FEB. 7 - LEGACY Of A ORf.A!il LORRAINE KANSBERRY: THE 81...ACK EX�IENCf
1:00-2:30 .m.Slwyt,429
)

fEB. 7 - �Producdonspresaits: FORCOlDREDOIRLSWHOHAVEOONSIDERED
SUICIDE WHEN THE RAINBOW EN<JF- At8:00 pm. In Auditorium, spon,ored
byBIICkStude,it AJM)dltkln

Page l2 Thc Su/folk .Jounw. FebrualJ/ 6., 1989

VENICE RISTORANTE
Looking for a good meal a1 reasonable prices between classes?
Searching !Of a restaurant thal's open after 6 p.m.?
TlllV VENCE RISTOAANTE
We olter a choice SelectlOl"I ol Pas1a Favontes including
Lmguine Carbonara, Ch1Cken ANredo. Fettuccine Giorgio.
and others.

(

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIAT101'::J

SNOWBALL '89

located at 204 Cambridge Street (next to the Are StallOfl)

Get Rolling and get your tickets for the
first party of the NEW Year

Restaurant hours are·
Sunday - Thursday 11 a.m. . 1 a.m.
Friday & Saturday 1 1 a.m. • 2 a.m.

WHERE:

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 P.M.
Telephone 227-2094

:$
:

$1 .00 OFF

'57 Restauranl
Boston
WHEN:

$1

ANY PASTA

:

EXPIRES ON 2/16/1989

I

Feb. 1 0, 1 989

·-----------------�
I

I

I

:$I
:

$1 .00 OFF
ANY SIZE

PIZZA

I

I

TIME:

8:00 - 1 :00 P.M.

$lI

Featuring: DJ Haig, Dinner & Dancing.
Tickets will be sold in the
Cafe for $10 dollars per person

·-----------------�
:

EXPIRES ON 2/16/1969

:
:

Must be 21 to consume alcohol. Proper p,ass Required.

BON-JOVI

Flexible Hours. Extra Money.
Great Experience.

It's All Yours
At State Street.

...)

WSFR . SUffOlk Radio
is Raffling off chances to
see BON-JOVI � the
WORCESTER CENTRUM

\\, ,,� 1lilr1•t1Pllt' 111 Stult Sturl dunnt ,,.,hw/ a11d
...,,."" l".l/"1 m11HIII' 111111 1u/1,ablt r't'/.11"'1,"/ltl' U'flh
'"'" '1( tltt "IC.I>' ,,..p«trd f1tuml'aul msllfuhtlltS
m th,· uurl,I

Part-time Data Entry/
Word Processing positions
available.

)ou ti�ll transfer brllu1s of doll.ars darfy m
:,«unt/lt'S lnlns«IJl1'tS and/or lumdlt tht U\Jnl
11,ocrssmg of docunwnts. You u�II m,1111tam m1•
.�11g rommumci;illon wtlh hmk prrson,lrl 1md
nlttt tM rhaflmgt of daily dtwllmt'S

S1,rcmf11/ cu,rtl,dates must lun" lypr118-!!f1/Js of at
lt'USf JO wpm, strong commumcutiot1 skills, /Ire
ubd,ty lo iwrk accumltly w,//1 Ulrgt figures, and
tl1r al1,/1ty lo work m a fast-paad tllfllrotminil.

for immtdiatt co,isidnatio,1, call Ly,in
Mo'111co at 847-8069. Wt'rr convrrrinitfy
loc11tl'd across from tM North Quincy stop o,i
tht MBTA Rl'd Lilll', StaU Stru/ Bank and
Trust Company, 1776 Hnitage Driw, Nor:Jh
Quiltl'y, MA 021n. Stall' Strl'tt is 11n E111ud
Opportu,,ity Employa.

Wt 1,ave a worki11g relationship
with New England. And the world.

� State Street

�

MARCH 1 2

Chances are $1 .00 and
are available at the
RIDG�AY BUILDING

· or the

SAWYER CAFE on

TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS

12:00 .- 2:00 P.M�

·r

